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I. Background 
 

This Roadmap plans for the production of the Monitoring Report 2013, which will be the third in the 

series of such reports that monitor implementation of the Country Investment Plan and the Plan of 

Action, the two policy documents that address the mobilization of resources and activities under the 

National Food Policy. Drawing lessons from the experience of producing the Monitoring Report 2012, 

the Roadmap includes recommendations for producing the Monitoring Report 2013 within a shorter 

timeframe and with greater capacity strengthening of government monitoring processes. 

 

I.1. The NFP PoA and the CIP 

The National Food Policy (NFP), approved by the Cabinet in August 2006, provides strategic guidance 

on the way to address the key challenges facing Bangladesh in achieving food security in all its 

dimensions, including food supply and availability, physical, social and economic access to food, as 

well as nutrition/utilization of food, as embedded in its three core objectives:  

 

� NFP Objective 1: Adequate and stable supply of safe and nutritious food  

� NFP Objective 2: Increased purchasing power and access to food of the people  

� NFP Objective 3: Adequate nutrition for all individuals, especially women and children 

The NFP Plan of Action (PoA) translates the provisions of the NFP towards achieving its three core 

objectives into 26 strategic areas of intervention, priority actions to be undertaken in the short term, 

medium term and long term over the period 2008-2015, identifies responsible actors (government 

and non-government) and suggests a set of policy targets and indicators for monitoring progress. The 

document also provides a set of guidelines regarding inter-ministerial coordination, sectoral planning 

and budgeting, with a view to promoting implementation effectiveness. It also gives an outline of the 

strategy for monitoring of progress.  

 

The Bangladesh Country Investment Plan (CIP) is a five-year (2011-2015) comprehensive plan that 

aims to ensure sustainable food security. It is a country-led planning, fund mobilization, 

harmonization and alignment tool. It supports increased, effective public investment to increase and 

diversify food availability in a sustainable manner and improve access to food and nutrition security. 

Its interventions also aim to mobilize investment by smallholders and other private sector food 

security actors.  
 

The CIP is anchored in the policy, programmatic and financial framework of Bangladesh: (i) it is the 

investment arm of the National Food Policy (NFP, 2006) and its Plan of Action (PoA, 2008-2015); (ii) it 

reflects the food security content of the  6th Five Year Plan (2011-15); (iii) it is a strong advocacy and 

financial tool for increased resource allocation from the budget (through the Government process) 

and Development Partners (DPs) in the context of the Joint Cooperation Strategy (JCS).The CIP 

benefited from the commitment expressed at the national level in support of food security and 

nutrition materialized in the Scaling up Nutrition Movement (SUN). 
 

The CIP provides a coherent set of 12 priority investment programmes to improve food security and 

nutrition in an integrated way.  

 

I.2. Introducing the monitoring exercise 

The effective implementation of the National Food Policy (2006) depends, among others, on the 

establishment of an effective monitoring system that will enable policy-makers to timely assess 

progress towards the achievements of NFP goals and specific sectoral targets and to take appropriate 

action on this basis. This important requirement was fully mainstreamed in the preparation of the 
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PoA. This gave rise to the National Food Policy Plan of Action (NFP PoA) Monitoring Report 2010 

which among others, served to inform the Government of Bangladesh and the other relevant 

stakeholders on the progress towards the implementation of policy actions in all areas of 

intervention of the NFP towards the elaboration of the CIP.  

 

The monitoring of the CIP and the PoA responds to the need for information on progress towards the 

same policy targets on food security and nutrition: the PoA to guide all policy interventions, and the 

CIP to drive investments. Their respective life cycles have the same deadline in FY 2015. Moreover, 

the monitoring framework of the CIP largely draws on the monitoring framework of the NFP PoA. 

Hence, following the finalization of the CIP, it was decided to unify the two monitoring exercises as 

reflected in the Monitoring Report 2012. This harmonization is envisaged for the coming years, too. 

Monitoring activities will rely on the monitoring system currently in place as part of the national 

planning process. 

 

This roadmap describes the process of elaboration of the Monitoring Report 2013, and at the same 

time synthesizes the rationale of the decisions upon the indicators and processes, fine tuned by the 

Thematic Teams (TTs) and FPMU staff with support of the NFPCSP Technical Assistance Team (TAT) 

during the production of the Monitoring Report 2012. 

 

The Roadmap builds upon experiences accumulated by NFPCSP and FPMU in recent years in 

providing updated information and thorough analysis on food and nutrition security. This comprises 

an in-depth review of the NFP PoA Monitoring Report 2010, of the updated CIP (April 2011), of the 

Development Results Framework
1
 of the Sixth five Year Plan (June 2011), and builds on a systematic 

analysis of lessons learned and recommendations carried out specifically to improve the process of 

preparation of the Monitoring Report of the NFP PoA and CIP (henceforth, MR).  

 

This roadmap addresses the main undertakings of the TTs and FPMU staff, with TAT’s support, 

towards the production of the National Food Policy Plan of Action and Country Investment Plan 

Monitoring Report 2013,which is expected to be finished in the second quarter of 2013. This 

document has been elaborated by the NFPCSP Technical Assistance Team with support from the FAO 

Investment Centre Division and in consultation with the TTs and the FPMU.  

 

A first version of the document was presented and discussed with the TTs and FPMU staff during a 

training workshop on ‘Monitoring Food Security Framework in Bangladesh’ held from 23
rd

 to 27
th

 of 

September 2012. A similar workshop, with same target audience, had been carried out in a similar 

period in 2011, in preparation of the MR 2012. The major objective of the training workshop was to 

strengthen the capacities of government officials involved in the monitoring of the National Food 

Policy Plan of Action (NFP-PoA) and Country Investment Plan (CIP) – i.e. the staff of the Food 

Planning and Monitoring Unit (FPMU) and the members of the Thematic Teams (TTs) from 19 

government agencies that collaborate with the FPMU in this endeavor – to independently and 

sustainably carry out such monitoring.  

 

The training workshop’s objectives were the following: 

 

1. ensure acquaintance by FPMU and TT members of the Bangladesh food security policy 

framework; 

2. provide the methodological tools necessary to monitor the implementation of the 

Bangladesh NFP POA and the CIP to the trainees; and 

3. finalize in a participatory manner the work plan for the monitoring activities.  

                                                
1 The DRF is a tool prepared as part of the GoB/DPs’ Joint Coordination Strategy: it is a concise list of the most 

relevant outcome indicators capturing the Government’s core priorities. 
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To achieve these objectives,  the three following results were achieved:  

 

• FPMU/TTs were familiarised with strategies and techniques for monitoring the National 

Food Policy Plan of Action and the Country Investment Plan; 

• A detailed workplan for the preparation of the Monitoring Report 2013, with indications 

of the main activities and institutional/ individual responsibilities was finalized; 

• Training materials such as powerpoint presentation and other reference material were 

distributed and systematized for ease of reference. The material includes also the tools 

to be used for the monitoring exercise (spreadsheets, templates, lists of indicators, 

etc.)used during the workshop and revised thereafter based on the evaluation of the 

training.  

 

Despite a significant number of TT members had not participated in the preparation of the previous 

Monitoring Report, the average preparation and the overall participation during the workshop 

training has been satisfactory. The participants endorsed the process proposed during the workshop, 

summarized in the Roadmap whose draft was distributed at the beginning of the workshop training. 

Specific sessions were dedicated in particular to the assignments of individual roles and 

responsibilities whose amendments have been incorporated in the Roadmap. 

 

I.3. Introducing the Roadmap 

The Roadmap, in turn, looks at: 

- the levels of monitoring of the NFP PoA and CIP;  

- the monitoring framework used in the 2010 NFP PoA Monitoring Report and the one used 

for the 2012 NFP PoA and CIP Monitoring Report; 

- lessons learned and recommendations drawn from the Monitoring Report 2012;   

- the detail of defining the indicators to be used in the current exercise; 

- the definition of the structure of the 2013 Monitoring Report;  

- the distribution of responsibilities and definition of a detailed work plan. 
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II. Experiences from the 2010 and 2012 Monitoring Reports 
 

The evolution of the food security situation and policy implementation in Bangladesh has already 

been monitored through two monitoring reports (MR) in 2010 and 2012. Both reports adopted 

aresults-based monitoring approach with indicators, carefully identified at different levels, serving as 

immediate source of information. In particular, the indicators measured in the MR 2010 served as 

baseline for the MR 2012.  

 
The main difference between the 2010 and 2012 monitoring reports is that the 2010 MR monitored 

only the NFP PoA because the CIP had not been developed at that stage, while the MR 2012 was the 

first jointly monitoring the NFP PoA and the CIP
2
.  

 
Other differences between the 2010 MR and 2012 MR depend on: 

- changes taking place in the food security context between 2010 and 2012, which called for a 

review of certain indicators to adapt them to the new realities; 

- adjustments introduced to exploit synergies and avoid duplication between the two parallel 

monitoring exercises (NFP-PoA and CIP). 

Both the result-based approach and NFP-PoA/CIP joint monitoring will be continued in the 2013 MR. 

 

The next three sections describe: 1/ the monitoring framework in the Plan of Action, which was 

utilized in the Monitoring Report 2010; 2/ the monitoring framework in the CIP; and 3/ the 

monitoring framework in the Monitoring Report 2012, which was designed to monitor 

simultaneously the PoA and CIP.  

 

 

II.1. Monitoring of the NFP PoA in 2010 

 

II.1.1. NFP PoA outcome and output indicators 

The set of outcome and output monitoring indicators used for the NFP PoA Monitoring Report 2010 

were built upon a critical review and fine-tuning of the tentative set of indicators identified in 2007 

while preparing the NFP PoA. This process involved streamlining the number of indicators, taking into 

account measurability, availability and accessibility to relevant data, as well as possible overlaps. 

Relevant MDG poverty, hunger and children health indicators were retained as outcome indicators to 

monitor progress towards Objective 2 and 3. Sectoral indicators and target values set in the Medium 

Term Budgetary Framework- MTBF were also used as long as they were clearly defined, nationally 

representative (and not agency specific), and consistent with policy targets.  

 

On the whole, only a few of the sectoral policy goals and targets set through the PoA could be linked 

to nationally representative time-bound quantitative target indicators, endorsed by the GoB. Thus, in 

analyzing progress, the value of a particular indicator in the most recent year/period for which data 

were available (in most cases up to FY07-08) was considered against its value/changes over the 

previous three years (calendar or fiscal), i.e., roughly since the ‘baseline period’ (2004-2006) during 

which the NFP was formulated. In cases where some of the PoA policy targets could not be measured 

through quantitative performance indicators, assessment of progress was made in qualitative 

manner.  

                                                
2
 Specifically, this implied the monitoring of CIP budget and related financing commitments. This exercise 

allowed updating the set of projects and relative budgets included in the CIP, thereby realizing the vision of the 

CIP as a leaving document. 
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II.1.2. NFP PoA input indicators 

Whilst primarily focusing on outcome and output monitoring, the monitoring report was expected to 

report to some extent on delivery performance at the action. However, the PoA is very 

comprehensive, and a monitoring and reporting exercise that would seek to assess delivery 

performance on all action/action lines set forth in the PoA (more than 300 actions) was not 

manageable. Thus, under each of the 26 areas of intervention under the PoA, the analysis was 

limited to highlighting recent/planned programs or policy developments considered as most 

representative of the move towards the achievement of the policy targets, as measured by the 

observed changes in output indicators.  

 

II.1.3. Final selection of indicators 

The resulting total number of outcome indicators to be monitored was 40, whilst the number of 

performance indicators (output) to monitor progress towards policy targets totaled 97
3(Table 1). 

 

Table 1.Number of indicators identified in 2007 

Number NFP Objective 1 

Adequate and stable 

supply of safe and 

nutritious food 

NFP Objective 2 

Increased purchasing 

power and access to 

food of the people 

NFP Objective 3 

Adequate nutrition for 

all individuals, 

especially women and 

children 

Total 

Outcome indicators 11 15 14 40 

Target/output 

Indicators 

47 21 29 97 

Average n. of output 

indicators per AoI 

3.9 3.0 3.6  

Total number of 

indicators  

58 36 43 137 

 

 

II.2. Monitoring framework of the CIP 

As mentioned earlier, the CIP which was finalized in June 2011 foresees that its “institutional, 

coordination and monitoring framework (…) [is] embedded in the existing framework of the NFP PoA. 

Monitoring activities will rely on the monitoring system currently in place as part of the national 

planning process”, namely the NFP PoA and the MDG1.4 

 

The CIP Results Framework defines the CIP strategic vision, in terms of goal and expected results to 

be achieved for improving food security in Bangladesh. The Results Framework also represents the 

key reference for guiding CIP implementation and monitoring the progress towards the expected 

results.CIP Results are reflected into a four-level results chain, which defines a coherent architecture 

logically linking the NFP goal to expected impacts/outcomes (CIP components), outputs (CIP 

programmes), and inputs (CIP investment interventions and financial commitments) – see Chapter III. 

The CIP results chain planning is based on the logical framework methodology and on the key 

assumption that the effective implementation of the identified investment interventions will 

contribute to the achievement of the related expected outcomes and impacts.  

 

SMART Results (specific, measurable, achievable, relevant and time-bound results) have been 

defined in a Results Framework Matrix at impact and outcome levels, providing a set of measurable 

targets, baselines and performance proxy indicators. In particular, component level results (targets, 

                                                
3
 It should be noted that, at the time of the elaboration of the 2010 NFP PoA Monitoring Report, the tentative list of 

indicators suggested for monitoring the NSAPR I (PRSP I) was about 190. 
4
 See CIP, Chapter 3: The CIP is anchored in the existing National Framework.  
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baseline and indicators) have been extracted from the MDG monitoring and NFP PoA. Each of the 12 

CIP Programmes is associated with one expected outcome statement, a set of proxy performance 

indicators and baseline information. Most of the programme indicators and baselines have been 

extracted from the NFP PoA. 

 

II.3. Monitoring Report 2012 

The experience accumulated by the stakeholders involved in the preparation of the Monitoring 

Report 2012 has been capitalized in view of gaining efficiency in the formulation of the following 

Monitoring Reports. The exercise has drawn a number of lessons and translated them into 

recommendations for the production of subsequent monitoring reports.   

 

Lessons learned:  

� The process of MR elaboration can be instrumental to capacity development of both 

the FPMU and non-FPMU members of the Thematic Teams (TT).  

o FPMU. TAT members working in constant collaboration with the FPMU provides 

opportunities for on-the-job learning, coaching and transmission of knowledge 

and know-how. During the elaboration of 2013 Monitoring Report, both NFPCSP 

and FPMU staffs will have additional tasks related to knowledge transfer/ 

learning.  

o TT members. The restitution of the results to the stakeholders who participated 

in the elaboration of the MR 2012 is a tool to close the learning cycle and to keep 

the momentum. The initial Training Workshop will not only be the chance to 

disseminate the findings and policy recommendations of the MR 2012, but will 

also be the chance to ensure full understanding of the process and of its 

importance by TT members. 

 

� The 2012 Monitoring Report allowed accumulation of experience to gain efficiency for 

2013. The duration of the report elaboration can be shortened through efficiency gains, 

especially in data collection, that may help overcome the trade-off between accuracy 

and completeness of official information and time delay spent in gathering data or in 

waiting for their validation. 

 

� The process of monitoring emphasized the different speed of change of different 

indicators. Slow moving indicators (i.e. results indicators) generally do not change 

annually and production of official data will not occur on annual basis. The majority of 

the substantial changes – progress towards food security goals, will be registered on a 

(minimum) basis of two years. On the other hand, the financial indicators (i.e. inputs) 

move more regularly, and an annual monitoring may be beneficial to go more in depth in 

the substance of individual projects’ contributions to the CIP. The report’s structure may 

follow an alternate two-year cycle rather than be repeated every year. 

 



Box 1: Inclusiveness and ownership: key success factors

 

The following general recommendations are made based on the experience of producing the 

Monitoring Report 2012(key lessons are also synthesized in 

 

� Shorten the duration of the MR production process. 

structure will be based on MR 2012, clearly identifying the content of its various sections 

from the very beginning. This will facilitate the work by TAT members as well as by FPMU 

TT members, who are supposed to increase (albeit slightly) their contribution to the 

analysis and actual drafting. The section

be synchronized to the GoB and DP data release cycle.

May 2013, would permit to use its findings in the budget revision in view of the ADP of 

FY 2013-14.  

 

� Synchronize data gathering with GoB’s data release.

(financial) is centralized within the GoB at IMED, and released in September. Data for 

pipeline inputs, DP inputs and results indicators (outputs/ outcomes) are provided by a 

large number of institutions with different timeframes usually l

in the new year. MR 2013 data gathering will be adjusted accordingly, starting first with 

ongoing inputs.  

 

� Rebalance results and inputs parts

while results indicators are genera

include comparatively more updated information than the results indicators one, 

allowing a deeper analysis of projects' progress and their respective contributions to the 

CIP programmes and NFP goals. 

 

� Exploit the advocacy potential. 

opportunity for advocacy through consultation at data collection and analysis validation 

as well as at dissemination stage. The elaboration of the MR represents a concrete 

opportunity in contributing to the harmonization of donors’ strategic investment 

decisions on food security. Moreover, the CIP may strengthen its catalytic role in guiding 

Civil Society Organizations’ (CSOs) decisions and private sector investments. 

 

� Widely disseminate the

can play an important role in guiding GoB's resource allocation and donors' investment 

decisions. In this sense, the MR represents an opportunity to strengthen the advocacy 

role of CIP for policy and investment planning with a wide range of stakeholders (GOB, 

DPs, CSOs, Private Sector, other relevant actors). Consistent with NFPCSP’s 

communication plan, dissemination of electronic copies through the NFPCSP website and 

                                                
5
 Details to be fine-tuned during the Training Workshop to be organized in September 2012. 

Inclusiveness and ownership: key success factors 

Consult all stakeholders (GOB, DPs, CSOs...): it increases the accuracy of information 

Involve GoB and DPs: the dialogue contributes increases harmonization, alignment and commitment

Validate the results with open technical discussions: restitution rewards the effort

Communicate the results to all stakeholders: it strengthens the commitment 

: Inclusiveness and ownership: key success factors 

The following general recommendations are made based on the experience of producing the 

key lessons are also synthesized in Box 1):   

Shorten the duration of the MR production process. The 2013 Monitoring Report 
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TT members, who are supposed to increase (albeit slightly) their contribution to the 

analysis and actual drafting. The section-by-section phased production of the report will 

ronized to the GoB and DP data release cycle.5 An earlier launching of the MR, in 

May 2013, would permit to use its findings in the budget revision in view of the ADP of 

e data gathering with GoB’s data release. Data availability for ongoing inputs 

(financial) is centralized within the GoB at IMED, and released in September. Data for 

pipeline inputs, DP inputs and results indicators (outputs/ outcomes) are provided by a 

large number of institutions with different timeframes usually late in the year and early 

in the new year. MR 2013 data gathering will be adjusted accordingly, starting first with 

Rebalance results and inputs parts. As financial and inputs indicators change annually 

while results indicators are generally slower moving, in the 2013 MR the inputs part will 

include comparatively more updated information than the results indicators one, 

allowing a deeper analysis of projects' progress and their respective contributions to the 

CIP programmes and NFP goals.  

Exploit the advocacy potential. The NFP-PoA and CIP Monitoring 

opportunity for advocacy through consultation at data collection and analysis validation 

as well as at dissemination stage. The elaboration of the MR represents a concrete 

unity in contributing to the harmonization of donors’ strategic investment 

decisions on food security. Moreover, the CIP may strengthen its catalytic role in guiding 

Civil Society Organizations’ (CSOs) decisions and private sector investments. 

seminate the final report. The dissemination of the results of the MR plays 

can play an important role in guiding GoB's resource allocation and donors' investment 

decisions. In this sense, the MR represents an opportunity to strengthen the advocacy 

CIP for policy and investment planning with a wide range of stakeholders (GOB, 

DPs, CSOs, Private Sector, other relevant actors). Consistent with NFPCSP’s 

dissemination of electronic copies through the NFPCSP website and 

tuned during the Training Workshop to be organized in September 2012.  

Inclusiveness and ownership: key success factors 

Consult all stakeholders (GOB, DPs, CSOs...): it increases the accuracy of information 

Involve GoB and DPs: the dialogue contributes increases harmonization, alignment and commitment

Validate the results with open technical discussions: restitution rewards the effort

Communicate the results to all stakeholders: it strengthens the commitment 
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distribution lists, and of printed copies at meetings and other events, should aim for a 

wide readership.  

 

II.3.1.The monitoring exercise 

In preparing the Monitoring Report 2012: National Food Policy Plan of Action and Country Investment 

Plan, a results-oriented monitoring approach was adopted, coherent with the national planning 

processes in place, namely the national MDGs and the SFYP results framework. A four-level results 

chain was defined whereby NFP goals are articulated into outcomes/impacts that are expected to 

result from outputs, which are in turn generated from inputs. Monitoring indicators have been 

chosen at each level, within the data available, against SMART criteria: Specific, Measurable, 

Achievable, Relevant and Time-bound. These provide targets, baselines and proxy indicators for 

performance.  

 
II.3.2.Institutional framework for monitoring 

Bangladesh has a composite institutional structure for food security and nutrition that provides 

coordination at different levels, including for monitoring. This includes at its top the Food Planning 

and Monitoring Committee (FPMC) which provides strategic orientation on food security issues and 

establishes a high-level commitment to inter-sectoral collaboration. The National Committee (NC) is 

tasked with overseeing CIP implementation and monitoring processes. The Food Policy Working 

Group (FPWG) is the mechanism for coordinating collaboration at the technical and operational level 

through the four Thematic Teams (TTs) that carry out the monitoring process of the NFP PoA and the 

CIP consistently with monitoring of progress towards MDG1. The FPMU provides support to the 

unified framework. In addition to this, GoB agencies involved in running programmes pertaining to 

the CIP (over 30) as well as the DPs provide inputs towards the CIP financial monitoring. 

 

II.3.3. Overall objectives of preparing the MR 2013 

 

The process of producing the MR 2013 will pursue the following objectives: 

(i) maintaining high quality standards,  

(ii) reducing through efficiency gains the time needed, especially to obtain data, and  

(iii) setting the ground for higher transfer of knowledge and capacities to the FPMU. 

 

A SWOT analysis (Box 2) was developed considering the objectives of (i) developing capacities of 

FPMU for progressive transfer of responsibility and leadership; (ii) maintaining 

efficiency/effectiveness in elaboration. Essential recommendations proposed for updating the 

Roadmap to the MR 2013 include (a visual representation is provided in Figure 1):  

 
a. Define timeframe and methods – in close consultation with GoB, reasonable timelines and 

milestones need to be discussed (see Table 6 - TT consolidated workplan Gantt chart) 

b. Extend participation to new stakeholders – taking advantage of the know-how accumulated 

during the MR 2012, the process of consultation should be widened to include also other 

actors, and sufficient time needs to be allocated for this. 

c. Define roles and responsibilities – teamwork has proven to be instrumental to quality and 

transfer of capacities, and will be encouraged. Roles and responsibilities for both TAT and 

FPMU/TT members will be foreseen. Innovative practices may be introduced – such as 

coaching, to facilitate the handover of the Results database; active participation of the TTs 

will be sought in discussing results and consolidating findings.  

d. Rebalancing the MR contents – the MR 2013 will make a more in-depth and systematic use 

of the financial database as a way of providing more evidence on the content of the CIP 

Programmes, thereby making the assessment of the inputs more integrated with the 

assessment of results (i.e. greater linking of monitoring of financial progress with monitoring 

of substantive progress).  
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Box 2: SWOT analysis of the MR 2012 process 

 

The most important results of the SWOT analysis (details in Annex 5) can be summarized as 

follows:  

 

Strengths:  

• High quality report, useful reference for analysis as well as policy and investment planning 

• Satisfactory contributions of TAT, FPMU, TT compared to the existing constraints (time, 

access to data) 

• The 2012 Monitoring Report allowed accumulation of experience to gain efficiency for 2013 

for both the NFPCSP and FPMU  

• Professional linkages within the TT developed during data collection 

 

Weaknesses:  

• Data collection process longer than expected  

• TT’s capacity to collect data lower than expected (especially on financial data) 

• No access to IMED’s database on project finances and no pre-publication access to Annual 

Development Programme book (both of which prolonged data collection through less 

efficient alternative routes)  

• Limited time available from TT members in FPMU and in other ministries 

• GoB’s data production timeline not fully synchronized with the MR production timeline 

 

Opportunities:  

• Inclusion of GOB officials: some institutional memory built in relevant GOB agencies  

• Better linkages with TT members developed to gather information 

• The process of MR elaboration can be instrumental to capacity development 

• Greater FPMU capacity strengthening based on lessons from MR 2012 experience  

• Ample room for efficiency gains in the elaboration of the MR through gained experience  

• Advocacy potential of the MR can be better exploited 

 

Threats:  

• Changes in coordination of the report preparation due to staff movements in NFPCSP, likely 

to be addressed before the final drafting stages of MR 2013. 

• TAT will be one member short for a large chunk of the report preparation and the member 

who left NFPCSP carried a lot of experience on the MR 2012 

• FPMU’s TT member workload is expected to increase in the coming months 
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Figure 1: Monitoring Report 
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Monitoring Report 2012

•Starting: September 2011 
(launching and training)

•Data collection: Oct 2011 - May 
2012

•Text elaboration: May-June 
2012

•Consultation and revision: June  
2012

•Launching : 15 July 2012

•Time circulation-to-launching:     
1 month (15 June - 15 July)

•Responsibility:

•Substantial part

•(a) data collection: quite 
substantial role of FPMU (60% 
FPMU); 

•(b) text elaboration: almost 
full responsibility in text 
elaboration by NFPCSP  (5% 
FPMU) 

•Financial part

•(a) data collection: large role 
of FPMU (25% FPMU); 

•(b) elaboration full by NFPCSP       
(≈5% FPMU)

Monitoring Report 2013

•Starting: October 2012 
(launching and training)

•Data collection: Oct 2012 - Jan 
2013

•Text elaboration: January-
February 2013

•Consultation and revision: 
March 2013

•Launching : May 2013

•Time circulation-to-launching: 
2,5 monhts (1 March - 15 May)

•Responsibility:

•Substantial part

•(a) data collection: slightly 
larger role of FPMU (70% 
FPMU); 

•(b) text elaboration: slightly 
lower responsibility in text 
elaboration by NFPCSP  - test 
(10% FPMU)

•Financial part:

•(a) data collection: larger role 
of FPMU (40% FPMU); 

•b) elaboration almost full by 
NFPCSP (≈10% FPMU)

Monitoring Report 2014

•Starting: September 2013 
(launching and training)

•Data collection:  Sept 2013 - Jan 
2014

•Text elaboration: Dec 2013-Jan 
2014

•Consultation and revision: Feb 
2014 

•Launching: April  2014

•Time circulation-to-launching:  
2,5 monhts (15 Feb - 30 April)

•Responsibility:

•Substantial part

•(a) data collection: 
significantly larger role of 
FPMU (90% FPMU); 

•(b) text elaboration: 
substantial handover to the 
FPMU has taken place 
through coaching (35% FPMU) 

•Financial part:

•(a) data collection: almost full 
FPMU (70% FPMU); 

•(b) elaboration with FPMU 
contribution (25% FPMU)
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NB: In 2013 the report will 

focus more on analysis of the 

inputs and progress of the 

projects.  
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III. Levels of monitoring of the NFP PoA and CIP 
 

There are different ways of approaching policy implementation monitoring. In line with the result-

oriented approach adopted in the NFP PoA and CIP, monitoring activities are foreseen to place the 

emphasis on monitoring the results of the implementation of the PoA and CIP action agenda. 

 

The CIP identified Results are coherent with relevant key national strategic documents, such as the 

National MDGs, the National Food Policy (NFP) and the 6
th

 FYP, and further build on the findings of 

the CIP prioritization and costing exercises, which led to the updated CIP dated July 2011.  

 

The CIP and NFP PoA results-framework is made of a three-level results chain, whereby the NFP goal 

is articulated into outcomes/impacts that are expected to result from outputs, which are in turn 

generated from inputs6.  

 

 

Figure 2.CIP monitoring levels 

 
 
 

1. Outcomes/Impact level:  

- For the CIP and the NFP PoA, these correspond to the three objectives of the NFP and the 

related indicators identified in the CIP and Sixth Five Year Plan. These reflect the 

intended improvements of people’s food security and nutrition. Outcome/impact 

indicators are mostly composed of aspects of food security and nutrition that are not 

only under the implementing agencies’ control.   

                                                
6
In the CIP, the terms used for the monitoring have not followed the United Nations Evaluation Group (UNEG) terminology. 

Indeed, emphasis has been given to coherence with existing strategic documents and particularly with the NFP PoA and its 

first Monitoring Report, given that the CIP and the NFP PoA (2011) will be monitored together. It is thus essential that same 

terms refer to the same monitoring level for the sake of clarity.  
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2. Output Level:  

- Expected outputs are the medium-term development results that interventions seek to 

support. For the CIP, at output level, a distinction between aggregate outputs and sub 

outputs has been made. The aggregate outputs are linked to each of the 12 programs of 

the CIP; each program of the CIP however has sub-outputs (a total of 40) which refer to 

specific and prioritized areas for investments. Aggregate outputs of the 12 programmes 

are drawn from sub-outputs from priority investment areas. For the PoA, its 26 areas of 

Intervention (AoIs) define the output level. Output indicators are ‘intermediate 

indicators’ mostly composed of factors that are to a large extent under the control of 

implementing agencies such as line ministries. 

 

3. Input Level:  

- The monitoring of CIP at input level represents the financial execution of the ongoing 

projects, including donors’ commitments about to be approved and Government 

requirements, aggregated in the respective area of intervention and CIP program. To 

each of the 12 CIP programs and 40 areas of investment at input level, correspond a 

number of specific projects (see Annex 4 of CIP 2011, and Annex 3.2 of MR 2012). On the 

other hand, inputs into the NFP PoA are more multidimensional, flagging more than 300 

action/strategic actions lines – and the relative financing through the Government 

budget, that can benefit from one or more programs or policy decisions, as well as one or 

more implementing actors. Due to the multidimensional feature of the 300 strategic 

actions, a detailed review of their implementation is technically difficult and infeasible in 

the time available. Instead the pragmatic approach that prevailed during the MR 2012 

will be adopted in the MR 2013, whereby a structured and results-based input database 

of the CIP will be updated and monitored.  
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IV. Monitoring results  
 

IV.1. NFP goals  

The overall goal of the NFP is to ensure dependable food security for all people of the country at all 

times (Table 2. NFP goals and SFYP indicators relating to food securityTable 2). Progress towards the 

NFP goal is monitored using three proxy indicators, all referring to nutritional wellbeing. This is in line 

with the GoB’s comprehensive approach to food security as reflected in the NFP and in the CIP. In 

this approach, the final outcome of food security is improved nutrition of all, including the most 

vulnerable segments of the population. Thus, adequate nutritional wellbeing is considered to be the 

only sufficient condition for food security, while adequate access and availability are seen as 

necessary but not sufficient per se to ensure food security. Agreed targets exist for the three 

indicators as part of MDG and national planning processes, and these targets are adopted for NFP 

and CIP monitoring.  

 

Table 2. NFP goals and SFYP indicators relating to food security 
SFYP indicator and 

NFP goal 

2007/08 

(PoA 

baseline) 

2008/09 2009/10 

(CIP/SFYP 

baseline) 

2010/11 Target 2011 Target 2015 Source 

NFP & CIP Goal 

Undernourishment
7
 

26.8% 

(2005-7) 

26.3% 

(2006-8) 

25.8% 

(2007-9) 
na na 

19 % 

(MDG -1) 
FAO, SOFI 

Underweight (0 to 59 

months - with using 

WHO standards) 

41% na na 36% na 
33% 

(MDG -1) 
BDHS 

Stunting  

(0 -59 months) 

 

43% 

 

na na 41% na 

38% 

(revised 2016 

HPNSDP target 

) 

BDHS 

Sixth Five Year Plan – Development Result Framework for poverty, agriculture, food security and rural development
8
 

Rate of growth of 

agricultural GDP in 

constant prices
9
 

3.00% 3.97% 5.24% 5.24% 5.0% 4.3% 

BBS, 

Yearbook of 

Agricultural 

Statistics Government 

spending on social 

protection as % of 

GDP 

na 2.25% 2.52% 2.64%
10

 2.0% 3.0% 

Finance 

Division, 

MoF 

Poverty headcount 

index (CBN upper 

poverty line) 

40.1% 

(2005) 
na 

31.5% 

(2010) 
na 29.7% 29% (MDG1) 

BBS, HIES 

Report 

Change in national 

wages expressed in 

kg of rice (3-year 

moving average) 

-8.11% -1.38% 5.71% 7.73% 

7.16% 

(GDP 

growth + 

0.5) 

≥ GDP growth 

+ 0.5 

BBS 

Statistical 

Yearbook 

(wages) and 

DAM 

(prices) 

 

                                                
7
 The status of persons, whose food intake regularly provides less than their minimum energy requirements. The exact 

requirement is determined by a person’s age, body size, activity level and physiological conditions such as illness, infection, 

pregnancy and lactation (http://www.fao.org/hunger/en/). 
8
 The indicator underweight for children under five years of age is also included the SFYP Development Result Framework. 

9
 The agricultural GDP includes crop, horticulture, fishery and animal products, but excludes forestry. 

10
 The figure included in the DRF was an estimated one: 1.7%. 
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IV.2. Proposed outcome/impact indicators for the NFP PoA and CIP Monitoring Report 

As explained earlier, the outcome/impact level is common to both the NFP PoA and CIP. In practice, 

this means that the progress at this level will be evaluated through a common set of indicators.In 

designing the CIP Monitoring Framework, as explained above, a real effort was made to streamline 

the indicators that had been used for monitoring of the NFP PoA11, reducing the number of indicators 

to five for each area of food security (down from 11, 15 and 13 for access, availability and utilization, 

respectively - see Table 3). 

 

Table 3.Outcome/impact indicators identified for the Monitoring Report 2013 

Fo
o

d
 

a
v

a
il

a
b

il
it

y
 

Adequate and stable 

supply of safe and 

nutritious food is 

achieved 

CIP 1.1 Rate of growth of agricultural GDP in constant prices
12

 

CIP 1.2 Rice import dependency
13

 (3-year moving average) 

CIP 1.3 Instability of rice production
14

 

CIP 1.4 Share of rice value added in total food value added in current price 

Fo
o

d
 a

cc
e

ss
 

Increased purchasing 

power and access to 

food of the people 

CIP 2.1 Poverty headcount index (CBN upper poverty line) 

CIP 2.2 Extreme poverty headcount index (CBN lower poverty line) 

CIP 2.3 Poverty gap (CBN upper poverty line) 

CIP 2.4 

Change in national wages expressed in kg of rice (3-year moving 

average) 

CIP 2.5 

Inflation differential between food and general CPI (3-year moving 

average) 

Fo
o

d
 U

ti
li

za
ti

o
n

 

Adequate nutrition 

achieved for all 

individuals, especially 

women and children 

CIP 3.1 National dietary energy supply from cereals  

CIP 3.2 National dietary energy intake from cereals  

CIP 3.3 Chronic energy deficiency prevalence among women (BMI <18.5) 

CIP 3.4 

Proportion of children receiving minimum acceptable diet at 6-23 

months of age 

CIP 3.5 Proportion of households consuming iodized salt  

CIP 3.6 Prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia among adolescent girls 

 

 

IV.3. Proposed output indicators 

While the CIP endeavors to cover, at least broadly, all the Areas of Intervention of the NFP PoA, it 

also concentrates on the priority ones. This means that the CIP is narrower in its breadth
15

 and that 

some important outputs of the NFP PoA may not be reflected at all in the indicators selected for the 

CIP monitoring. The list of indicators proposed for the monitoring of progress at the output level of 

the CIP and NFP PoA is therefore the result of:  

i) an effort to streamline the output level indicators selected for the NFP PoA 

monitoring exercise in 2010; 

ii) an effort to reflect the thinking and consensus reached during the extensive 

consultations with the many stakeholders of the CIP; 

iii) a systematic examination of all the AoIs of the NFP PoA to ensure that the proposed 

indicators will cover all of them. 

 

                                                
11

 See Annex 1 and Annex 2 for a comparison of the outcome indicators used in the 2010 NFP PoA Monitoring Report and 

the ones proposed for the 2011 CIP/NFP PoA Monitoring Report.  
12

 The agricultural GDP includes crop, horticulture, fishery and animal products, but excludes forestry. 
13

 Imports/ (net production+ imports – exports). 
14

 Measured by the coefficient of variation of the difference between annual production and its 10-year rolling linear trend. 
15

 There is one exception: Programme 7 of the CIP (Strengthened capacities for implementation and monitoring of NFP and 

CIP) is not covered by the NFP PoA, for obvious reasons. 
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To this effect, the first step was to define a set of SMART output indicators for each of the CIP 

programmes, making use of the output indicators used in the 2010 NFP PoA Monitoring Report. An 

effort was made to be as concise as possible and limit the number of indicators for each programme. 

The second step was to match the CIP programmes to the NFP PoA-AoIs (see Annex 2).This exercise 

made possible to identify specific areas of the NFP PoA which had not been covered by the indicators 

selected for the CIP. Given that the monitoring report to be produced must cover both the CIP and 

the NFP PoA, when such uncovered areas were identified, appropriate indicators were added to the 

list of indicators to be monitored.  

 

In preparation of the MR 2012, the list of indicators was discussed during the workshop/training with 

FPMU and the TTs and adjustments were made based on participants’ comments. Table 4 presents 

the final list of outcome indicators to be used for the joint monitoring of the CIP and NFP PoA. The 

first two columns indicate the CIP programme and the corresponding Areas of Intervention of the 

NFP PoA. These will be monitored together using the indicators listed in the column entitled ‘CIP/NFP 

PoA output proxy indicators’. The indicators have been numbered using three digits: the first one 

indicates the NFP objective (1 corresponds to availability, 2 to access and 3 to utilization); the second 

is the CIP programme number; and the third the serial number. The prefix CIP has been given to 

indicators that are common to the monitoring of the CIP and PoA. Whenever the selected indicators 

did not cover certain areas of the PoA, relevant indicators were identified to complement those 

already selected. These indicators have been labeled as POA AoI with the number corresponding to 

the area of intervention. 

 

Three colours have been used to indicate to which NFP Objective a programme/NFP AoI/ indicator 

corresponds to. It is to be noted that in certain cases, an NFP AoI under one NFP Objective has been 

associated with a programme under a different NFP Objective as they seemed to match more 

closely
16

. In some case, the same happened for indicators. 

 

Finally, shading means that the same indicator was used previously in the 2010 NFP PoA Monitoring 

Report. 

 

Output indicators identified for the CIP/NFP PoA Monitoring Report 2013 
 

Adjustments to the indicators used for the NFP PoA Monitoring Report 2010were necessary in 

designing the NFP PoA/ CIP Monitoring Reports for three reasons: 

i) The food security context of the country had changed, calling for a review of certain 

indicators to adapt them to the new realities; 

ii) The monitoring of the CIP was added to the monitoring of the NFP PoA. Adjustments 

were therefore made to exploit synergies between the two parallel exercises and avoid 

duplication; 

iii) The CIP had brought new priorities to light which were ignored in the NFP PoA 

monitoring exercise but must now be incorporated.  

 

The table below presents the result of this exercise with the list of output indicators to be used for 

the joint monitoring of the CIP and NFP PoA. The first two columns indicate the CIP programme and 

the corresponding Areas of Intervention of the NFP PoA. These will be monitored together using the 

indicators listed in the column entitled ‘CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators’. Three colours have 

been used to indicate to which NFP Objective a programme/NFP AoI/ indicator corresponds to (Box 

                                                
16 For example, AoI 2.1. (Agricultural Disaster Management: Enhanced disaster preparedness and post disaster 

rehabilitation in agricultural systems) has been listed under Programme 1 of the CIP (Sustainable and diversified agriculture 

through integrated research and extension) although the former was categorized as an Access AoI in the NFP and the latter 

falls under Availability in the CIP.  



4). It is to be noted that in certain cases, an NFP AoI 

under one NFP Objective has been associated with a 

CIP programme that falls under a different NFP 

Objective as they seemed to match more closely

some cases, the same happened for indicators.

 

 

Table 4: Output indicators identified for the CIP/NFP PoA Monitoring Report 

 

CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

PROGRAMME 1  

Sustainable and diversified 

agriculture through 

integrated research and 

extension: Productivity is 

enhanced, food production is 

diversified and resilience to 

climate change is increased 

through effective generation 

and propagation of 

sustainable technical 

solutions   

1.1. Agricultural research and 

extension: Demand

non-crop new technologies developed 

and disseminated; demand led and pro

poor extension service expanded

1.9. Early Warning Development: Well 

functioning domestic Early Warning 

System established  and 

integrated/coordinated with Global 

Early Warning System

2.1. Agricultural Disaster Management: 

Enhanced disaster preparedness and 

post disaster rehabilitation in 

agricultural systems

  

                                                
17

 For example, AoI 2.1. (Agricultural Disaster Management: Enhanced disaster preparedness and post disaster 

rehabilitation in agricultural systems) has been listed under Programme 1 of the CIP (Sustainable and diversified agriculture

through integrated research and extension) al

falls under Availability in the CIP.  

Box 4. Colour code used for NFP objectives

AVAILABILITY 

ACCESS 

NUTRITION 

 

4). It is to be noted that in certain cases, an NFP AoI 

under one NFP Objective has been associated with a 

CIP programme that falls under a different NFP 

to match more closely17. In 

some cases, the same happened for indicators. 

: Output indicators identified for the CIP/NFP PoA Monitoring Report 2013 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
 CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators

1.1. Agricultural research and 

extension: Demand-driven crop and 

crop new technologies developed 

and disseminated; demand led and pro-

poor extension service expanded 

 
No. of improved new rice varieties 

developed by GoB agencies

 No. of new non-rice varieties developed 

 

 

 

 

 

1.9. Early Warning Development: Well 

functioning domestic Early Warning 

System established  and 

integrated/coordinated with Global 

Early Warning System 

 

 

 
No. of farmers trained on sustainable 

agriculture practices  by DAE 

 

Share of rice on total cropped land      

HYV rice area as % total rice area 

(excluding Boro hybrid)

Annual change in major crops' production

2.1. Agricultural Disaster Management: 

Enhanced disaster preparedness and 

post disaster rehabilitation in 

agricultural systems 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  (Til, Rape & Mustard, Groundnut and 

  

  

  

 

  

(Agricultural Disaster Management: Enhanced disaster preparedness and post disaster 

rehabilitation in agricultural systems) has been listed under Programme 1 of the CIP (Sustainable and diversified agriculture

through integrated research and extension) although the former was categorized as an Access AoI in the NFP and the latter 
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Box 4. Colour code used for NFP objectives 

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators 

No. of improved new rice varieties 

developed by GoB agencies 

rice varieties developed  

Wheat 

Maize 

Potato 

Pulses 

Vegetables 

Oil Seeds 

Fruits 

No. of farmers trained on sustainable 

agriculture practices  by DAE  

Share of rice on total cropped land       

HYV rice area as % total rice area 

(excluding Boro hybrid) 

Annual change in major crops' production 

Rice 

Wheat 

Maize 

Potato 

Pulses 

Brinjal 

Pumpkin 

Beans 

Lal Shak 

Edible Oilseeds  

Mustard, Groundnut and 

Soya bean) 

Banana 

Guava 

Mango 

Pineapple (NEW) 

Jackfruit 

(Agricultural Disaster Management: Enhanced disaster preparedness and post disaster 

rehabilitation in agricultural systems) has been listed under Programme 1 of the CIP (Sustainable and diversified agriculture 

though the former was categorized as an Access AoI in the NFP and the latter 



CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention

PROGRAMME 2  

Improved Water 

Management and 

Infrastructure for Irrigation 

Purposes: Sustainable and 

efficient water management 

is ensured for responding to 

farmer needs 

1.2 Use and management of water 

resources: 

 Increased irrigation coverage; 

Improved delivery and effi

safe irrigation water; reduced 

dependency on ground water; 

reduced cost 

 

CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention

PROGRAMME 3 

Improved quality of input 

and soil fertility: Access to 

quality inputs is improved 

and soil fertility is enhanced.   

1.3. Supply and sustainable use of 

agricultural inputs: Increased supply 

of quality crop 

supply of quality seeds and feeds for 

fish and poultry farming;

Timely supply and balance use of 

fertilizer ensured;

agricultural machines and 

implements available at affordable 

prices; 

Strengthened IPM and ICM; 

increased efficiency and 

sustainability of agricultural land use;

Agricultural land use for non

agricultural purposes effectively 

regulated 

1.5. Agricultural credit and insurance:  

Increased formal credit to 

agriculture, to small and marginal 

farmers; assured coverage of 

financial loss due to failure of crops, 

livestock and fish production

 

 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 

 

 
 

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators

1.2 Use and management of water 

Increased irrigation coverage; 

Improved delivery and efficient use of 

safe irrigation water; reduced 

dependency on ground water; 

 

 % of cropped area under irrigation 

 
Average trend of water table in Northern 

regions (in meters per year) since 1990

 
Change in ground water table depth (3 

year moving average) in selected places

 
Surface water irrigation area as % of total 

irrigation area 

 
Irrigation cost as % of total Boro 

production cost  

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
 CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators

1.3. Supply and sustainable use of 

agricultural inputs: Increased supply 

of quality crop seeds; increased 

supply of quality seeds and feeds for 

fish and poultry farming; 

Timely supply and balance use of 

fertilizer ensured; 

agricultural machines and 

implements available at affordable 

Strengthened IPM and ICM; 

increased efficiency and 

stainability of agricultural land use; 

Agricultural land use for non-

agricultural purposes effectively 

 

Annual change in improved rice, wheat 

and maize seeds production (3

moving average) 

 

Improved seeds supply (BADC, DAE and 

private companies ) as % agronomic 

requirements  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Supply of urea as % of estimated 

requirements  

Supply of TSP as % of estimated 

requirements  

1.5. Agricultural credit and insurance:  

Increased formal credit to 

agriculture, to small and marginal 

farmers; assured coverage of 

financial loss due to failure of crops, 

livestock and fish production 

Supply of MoP  as % of estimated 

requirements  

Change in crop yields (moving average 

over 3 previous years) 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 (Til, Rape & Mustard, 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Agricultural credit disbursement (in 

billion taka) 

 % of target 
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CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators 

% of cropped area under irrigation  

Average trend of water table in Northern 

regions (in meters per year) since 1990 

Change in ground water table depth (3 

moving average) in selected places 

Surface water irrigation area as % of total 

Irrigation cost as % of total Boro 

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators 

Annual change in improved rice, wheat 

and maize seeds production (3-year 

Improved seeds supply (BADC, DAE and 

private companies ) as % agronomic 

Rice 

Wheat 

Maize 

Potato 

Pulses 

Vegetables 

Oil Seeds 

Supply of urea as % of estimated 

Supply of TSP as % of estimated 

Supply of MoP  as % of estimated 

Change in crop yields (moving average 

over 3 previous years)  

Rice 

Wheat 

Maize 

Potato 

Pulses 

Brinjal 

Pumpkin 

Beans 

Lal Shak 

Edible Oilseeds  

(Til, Rape & Mustard, Groundnut and 

Soya bean) 

Banana 

Guava 

Mango 

Pineapple (NEW) 

Jackfruit 

Agricultural credit disbursement (in 



CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention

PROGRAMME 4 

Fisheries & aquaculture 

development: Sustainable 

increase of fishery 

production through 

improved technology and 

natural resources 

management  

1.4. Agricultural diversification: 

Increased production of 

crops; Increased production of fish 

and livestock 

 

CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention

PROGRAMME 5 

Livestock Development, with 

a focus on poultry and dairy 

production: Sustainable 

increase of livestock 

production is developed 

through improved 

technology, better animal 

health and resilient 

management practices.    

1.4. Agricultural diversification: 

Increased production of high value 

crops; Increased production of fish 

and livestock 

 

CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention

PROGRAMME 6 

Improved access to markets, 

value-addition in agriculture, 

and to non farm incomes: 

Value chains are developed 

contributing to better access 

to food and increased rural 

incomes. 

1.6. Physical Market  infrastructure 

development: Impr

storage, market and transportation 

facilities, improving market 

connectivity at local, national and 

international levels

1.7. Agricultural 

Trade: Reduced marketing costs of 

agricultural products; strengthened 

market integration

1.8. Policy/Regulatory Environment: 

Updated legislation regulating food 

markets enacted and enforced

2.3 Enabling Environment of Private 

Food trade and stocks:  Enabling 

Environment of Private Food trade 

and stocks 

2.5. Income generation for rural 

women and disabled people: 

Enhancing participation of women 

and disabled people in rural 

agricultural and other rural activities

2.6. Agrobased/

MSMEs Development: Increased 

growth of agro

processing and MSMEs

2.7. Market driven education, skills 

and human development: People's 

skills developed based on domestic 

and international market 

requirements

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 

 
 
 

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators

1.4. Agricultural diversification: 

Increased production of high value 

crops; Increased production of fish 

 

 Annual change in national fish production 

 

GDP from fishery sector as % of 

agriculture GDP (excluding forest), at 

constant price 1995-1996 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
 CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators

1.4. Agricultural diversification: 

ased production of high value 

crops; Increased production of fish 

 

 
 
 

GDP from livestock sector as % of 

agricultural GDP (excluding forest, at 

constant price 1995-96) 

 Total production (quantity) of

 

  

 

 Annual change in artificial insemination 

 
Annual change in number of poultry 

deaths due to avian flu

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
 CIP/NFP PoA output proxy 

1.6. Physical Market  infrastructure 

development: Improving private 

storage, market and transportation 

facilities, improving market 

connectivity at local, national and 

international levels 

 
Difference between farm gate and retail 

price of selected goods as % of farmgate

 

1.7. Agricultural Marketing and 

Trade: Reduced marketing costs of 

agricultural products; strengthened 

market integration 

 

 

1.8. Policy/Regulatory Environment: 

Updated legislation regulating food 

markets enacted and enforced 

 

 

Enabling Environment of Private 

Food trade and stocks:  Enabling 

Environment of Private Food trade 

 

Difference between dealers’ and farmers’ 

prices of fertilizers 

2.5. Income generation for rural 

women and disabled people: 

Enhancing participation of women 

and disabled people in rural 

agricultural and other rural activities 

# of growth centres, rural markets, 

women market centres, and Union 

Parishad Complexes developed by LGED  

2.6. Agrobased/ Agroprocessing 

Development: Increased 

growth of agro-based /agro-

processing and MSMEs 

Wage differential between male and 

women in agriculture

 
Policy and regulatory environment on 

food markets enacted and enforced

 
Narrative on Enabling environment of 

private food trade and stocks

2.7. Market driven education, skills 

and human development: People's 

skills developed based on domestic 

and international market 

requirements 

 
Real GDP growth of small scale 

manufacturing 

 

Number of students enrolled in TVET 

(polytechnic institutes, technical 

institutes, vocational institutes, PTI and 

commercial colleges) 

 Ratio of TVET students in year t to 
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CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators 

Annual change in national fish production  

GDP from fishery sector as % of 

agriculture GDP (excluding forest), at 

1996  

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators 

GDP from livestock sector as % of 

agricultural GDP (excluding forest, at 

96)  

Total production (quantity) of 

Eggs (million) 

Milk (million MT) 

Meat (million MT) 

Annual change in artificial insemination  

Annual change in number of poultry 

deaths due to avian flu 

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators 

Difference between farm gate and retail 

price of selected goods as % of farmgate 

Coarse rice 

Lentil 

Onion 

Brinjal 

Potato 

Difference between dealers’ and farmers’ 

Urea 

TSP 

MoP 

# of growth centres, rural markets, 

women market centres, and Union 

Parishad Complexes developed by LGED   

Wage differential between male and 

women in agriculture 

Policy and regulatory environment on 

food markets enacted and enforced 

Enabling environment of 

food trade and stocks 

Real GDP growth of small scale 

Number of students enrolled in TVET 

(polytechnic institutes, technical 

institutes, vocational institutes, PTI and 

 

Ratio of TVET students in year t to 



 

CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention

PROGRAMME 7 

Strengthened capacities for 

implementation and 

monitoring of NFP and CIP 

actions: National capacities 

to design, implement and 

monitor NFP PoA and 

investment operations are 

strengthened 

 
CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 

Corresponding 

Intervention

PROGRAMME 8 

Enhanced Public Food 

Management Systems: 

Enhanced efficiency and 

effectiveness of Public Food 

Management Systems  

1.10. Producer price support: 

Enhanced effectiveness of public 

procurement system; producer 

effectively supported during post

harvest 

1.11. Public Stock Management/Price 

stabilization: Improved public stock 

management and enhanced 

effectiveness of OMS

 
CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention

PROGRAMME 9 

Institutional Development 

and Capacity Development 

for more effective safety 

nets: Effectiveness and 

targeting of social safety net 

programmes are improved 

through strengthened 

institutional capacities to 

design and implement them. 

2.2. Emergency Food Distribution 

from Public stocks: Improved 

coverage and effectiveness of 

emergency distribution programmes

2.4. Effectiveness of targeted food 

based programmes and safety nets: 

Improved coverage of vulnerable and 

disadvantaged people and areas, 

improved targeting, reduced leakage, 

enhanced adequacy to vulnerable 

people's needs

 
CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention

PROGRAMME 10 

Community based nutrition 

programmes and services: 

Nutrition and health are 

improved at community level 

through integrated short and 

long term interventions.   

3.2 Balanced and nutritious food for 

vulnerable people: Increased 

availability through local 

of low cost foods for balanced 

nutrition; Poor, distressed and 

vulnerable women and children 

(including those from monga areas) 

effectively covered by food based 

nutrition programmes and growth 

monitoring and promotion (GMP) 

programmes.

3.3 Nutrition education on dietary 

secondary/higher secondary school 

enrolment in year t-1 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 

 
 
 

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators

  
 No. and value of new investment projects 

under CIP approved 

  

 
CIP available budget execution 

performance (%) 

 
CIP Monitoring Reports regularly 

produced 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
 CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators

1.10. Producer price support: 

Enhanced effectiveness of public 

procurement system; producer 

effectively supported during post-

 Effective grain storage capacity (at close 

of fiscal year in mt)  

Average use of effective Government 

foodgrain storage capacity (%)

Actual Boro procurement

Achievement of procurement target for 

Boro (%) 

1.11. Public Stock Management/Price 

stabilization: Improved public stock 

management and enhanced 

effectiveness of OMS 

 

Wholesale price during the Boro 

procurement period as percentage of 

Boro per unit cost production

 Opening stock as % of budget target

 
Quantity of rice distributed through OMS 

as % of total domestic supply

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
 CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators

ency Food Distribution 

from Public stocks: Improved 

coverage and effectiveness of 

emergency distribution programmes 

 

Budget coverage of VGF and VGD, million 

cards  

2.4. Effectiveness of targeted food 

programmes and safety nets: 

Improved coverage of vulnerable and 

disadvantaged people and areas, 

improved targeting, reduced leakage, 

enhanced adequacy to vulnerable 

people's needs 

Safety net programmes expenditure as % 

of GDP 

Budgeted coverage of 

generation program for the poor (in 

million man month) 

 
Quantity of VGF and GR distributed (in 

MT) 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
 CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators

3.2 Balanced and nutritious food for 

vulnerable people: Increased 

availability through local production 

of low cost foods for balanced 

nutrition; Poor, distressed and 

vulnerable women and children 

(including those from monga areas) 

effectively covered by food based 

nutrition programmes and growth 

monitoring and promotion (GMP) 

programmes. 

 
Proportion of infants under six months 

exclusively breastfed 

 

Poor households raising home gardening 

and backyard poultry 

3.3 Nutrition education on dietary Share of total dietary energy 

23 

secondary/higher secondary school 

1  

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators 

No. and value of new investment projects 

CIP available budget execution 

CIP Monitoring Reports regularly 

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators 

Effective grain storage capacity (at close 

Average use of effective Government 

foodgrain storage capacity (%) 

procurement (thousand MT) 

Achievement of procurement target for 

Wholesale price during the Boro 

procurement period as percentage of 

roduction 

Opening stock as % of budget target 

Quantity of rice distributed through OMS 

as % of total domestic supply 

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators 

Budget coverage of VGF and VGD, million 

VGF (lakh man) 

VGD (man month) 

Safety net programmes expenditure as % 

Budgeted coverage of employment 

generation program for the poor (in 

Quantity of VGF and GR distributed (in 

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators 

ion of infants under six months 

exclusively breastfed  

Poor households raising home gardening 

and backyard poultry  

Share of total dietary energy 



diversification: Increased % of women 

educated in nutrition and primary 

health care activities 

and non-formal education;

 Increased home gardening and 

backyard poultry raising activities by 

poor households

3.4 Food supplementation and 

fortification: Increased coverage of 

Vitamin A, coverage and compliance 

of iron-folate supplementation and 

coverage of HH with adequately 

iodized salt;  

Increased coverage of food items for 

fortification with important 

micronutrients, e.g. vitamin A, iron 

and zinc 

 3.7 Women and children health: 

Improved child and mother health; 

Improved adolescents’ and women’s 

general health; Reduced neonatal 

(NMR); Infant (IMR), child (CMR) and 

maternal (MMR) mortality rates; 

Reduced total fertility rate (TFR)

3.8  Protection and promotion of 

breastfeeding and complementary 

feeding: Strengthened exclusive 

breastfeeding practices; 

Expanded practice of breastfeeding;

Ensured safe and nutritious 

complementary feeding; 

Strengthened baby

initiative;  

Increased maternity leave, 

particularly post

BMS Codes respected by the breast 

milk substitutes marketers
 

CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

PROGRAMME 11 

Orient food and nutrition 

program through data: 

Effective information 

supports planning, 

monitoring and evaluation of 

food security policies and 

interventions. 

3.1.  Long term planning for balanced 

food: Long-term targets for

growth established;

Standard food intake established for 

different population groups; 

integrated plan for attaining standard 

food intake targets established

 

CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention

PROGRAMME 12 

Food Safety and Quality 

Improvement: National food 

safety control management, 

and food borne illness 

surveillance services are 

strengthened 

3.5. Safe drinking water and improved 

sanitation:  Safe water and sanitation 

facilities available and accessible for 

all by 2010 

3.6 Safe, quality food supply: 

Enhanced access to safe and quality 

food, for domestic consumption and 

also for international trade

 

 

diversification: Increased % of women 

educated in nutrition and primary 

health care activities through formal 

formal education; 

Increased home gardening and 

backyard poultry raising activities by 

poor households 

consumption from: 

3.4 Food supplementation and 

fortification: Increased coverage of 

Vitamin A, coverage and compliance 

folate supplementation and 

coverage of HH with adequately 

 

Increased coverage of food items for 

fortification with important 

rients, e.g. vitamin A, iron 

 

 

 

3.7 Women and children health: 

Improved child and mother health; 

Improved adolescents’ and women’s 

general health; Reduced neonatal 

(NMR); Infant (IMR), child (CMR) and 

maternal (MMR) mortality rates; 

Reduced total fertility rate (TFR) 

 

 Fruits and vegetables  

3.8  Protection and promotion of 

breastfeeding and complementary 

feeding: Strengthened exclusive 

breastfeeding practices;  

Expanded practice of breastfeeding; 

Ensured safe and nutritious 

complementary feeding;  

Strengthened baby-friendly hospital 

Increased maternity leave, 

particularly post-partum;  

BMS Codes respected by the breast 

milk substitutes marketers 

 

 
Prevalence of global acute malnutrition 

(GAM)  among children < 5 years ) <

 
Prevalence of severe acute malnutrition 

(SAM) among children < 5 years )< 3SD 

 
Proportion of women ANC coverage of at 

least 4 visits  

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
 CIP/NFP PoA output 

3.1.  Long term planning for balanced 

term targets for physical 

growth established; 

Standard food intake established for 

different population groups; 

integrated plan for attaining standard 

food intake targets established 

 

Number of mass media activities for 

Behavioural change communication 

(BCC)  

Desirable Dietary Pattern (DDP) 

established and updated

Food Composition Tables (FCT) updated

Existing food security and nutrition 

databases/surveillance systems

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 

 
 
 

  

3.5. Safe drinking water and improved 

sanitation:  Safe water and sanitation 

facilities available and accessible for 

 # of compulsory food items standardized 

by BSTI  

 
Prevalence of diarrhea in under 5 

children (in two week period)

3.6 Safe, quality food supply: 

Enhanced access to safe and quality 

domestic consumption and 

also for international trade 

 
Proportion of population served with 

safe water supply for domestic use (%)

 

Proportion of population having access to 

safe drinking water in arsenic affected 

areas (%) 
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Cereal  

Sugar 

Oil 

Roots and tubers  

Pulses 

Fruits and vegetables   

Meat and milk 

Prevalence of global acute malnutrition 

(GAM)  among children < 5 years ) <- 2SD 

Prevalence of severe acute malnutrition 

(SAM) among children < 5 years )< 3SD  

Proportion of women ANC coverage of at 

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators 

Number of mass media activities for 

Behavioural change communication 

Desirable Dietary Pattern (DDP) 

established and updated 

Food Composition Tables (FCT) updated 

Existing food security and nutrition 

databases/surveillance systems 

 

# of compulsory food items standardized 

Prevalence of diarrhea in under 5 

children (in two week period) 

Proportion of population served with 

safe water supply for domestic use (%) 

Proportion of population having access to 

safe drinking water in arsenic affected 
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V. Monitoring inputs 
 

The effective implementation of the NFP PoA requires a sizeable and sustained financial support to 

critical sectors such as agriculture and rural development, social protection, health and nutrition. 

Adopting the CIP, the GoB has specified and prioritized its most immediate investment requirements 

for increased food and nutrition security. The CIP has for each program and sub-program evaluated 

costs and the financing gap in Government investments that have been included or are to be 

included in the Annual Development Programme (ADP), i.e., the investment component of the 

Government budget. A synthesis of the evolution of CIP financing is provided in Figure 3. 

 

Figure 3: Evolution of CIP funding between FY 2010-11 to FY 2011-12 

 
 

V 1. Monitoring inputs of food security frameworks 

As explained in the previous section, in order to gauge delivery performance at the action level, in 

the NFP PoA Monitoring Report 2010, under each of the 26 areas of intervention under the PoA, the 

analysis highlighted recent/planned programs or policy developments considered as most 

representative of the move towards the achievement of the policy targets. This involved a review of 

information on recent achievements/future plans reported under the MTBF by partner 

ministries/divisions in their medium term planning/expenditure documents. Other secondary sources 

were used as relevant. A similar method was used to monitor the changes at this level for the PoA in 

the 2012 report. This exercise involved gathering selected information on performance of the major 

on-going programmes, new programmes undertaken, main policy decisions, and ensuring that 

relevant events happening under ministries not directly contributing to the writing of the monitoring 

report were adequately registered.  

 

Monitoring the CIP inputs involved a thorough review of the 400+ projects that compose the CIP 

inventory. The elements monitored are the following:  

i. the amount of funds secured for the CIP intervention areas (i.e., ongoing projects),  

ii. the amount spent in each financial year (i.e., the yearly budget execution performance),  

iii. evolutions of the financial requirements (i.e., changes in the CIP pipeline), and  

iv. the commitments of the Development Partners community.  

 

With the exception of the latter dimension, main sources of information are official documents of 

the Government regularly produced and released to the public, such as the Annual Development 

Funded 

GoB, 1.5

Funded 

DPs, 1.6
High 

priority 

gap, 3.5

Lower 

priority 

gap, 1.6

CIP 2011 (bn US$)

Funded 

GoB, 1.9

Funded 

DPs, 3.3

High 

priority 

gap, 2.7

Lower 

priority 

gap, 1.2

CIP 2012 (bn US$)
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Programme (ADP) Book and the Working Papers for the ADP meeting of July each year. Consultation 

with government agencies and development partners will finally allow to validate the information 

and the findings. More in details, the sources are:  

i. The Annual Development Programme (ADP): such document provides information on the 

budget allocation for each financial year, i.e., from July to June, and on the pipeline of each 

GoB agency. In particular it includes the financial and physical
18

 (substantial) delivery of all 

projects implemented by GOB agencies until the end of the previous semester (i.e., from 

January to December). The report is released in September each year, published by the 

Implementation, Monitoring and Evaluation Division (IMED) of the Ministry of Planning. The 

CIP input monitoring is intrinsically related to and aligned with the information included in the 

ADP, being the CIP monitoring a sub-set of the ADP relevant to the food and nutrition security. 

A revised version (Revised ADP) is published in March to report the adjustments in budget 

allocation and the progress until the closure of the previous financial year (i.e., June).  

ii. The Working Papers for the July 2012 ADP meeting and their minutes: the financial status of 

the projects and of the pipeline is monitored by the GoB on a monthly basis. The Working 

Paper of July therefore contains complementary information on the projects’ delivery and 

updates of the pipeline concerning the period from January to June, i.e., the one not covered 

by the ADP, and significantly ahead compared to the release of the RADP.  

 

Secondary source of information are the Government Agencies and the Development Partners:  

iii. Government agencies are consulted to complement the ADP in its ‘pipeline’ portion, which 

may not always reflect the latest changes;  

iv. Development partners are consulted for complementary information on their pipeline (i.e.: 

projects about to be approved or funds potentially to be allocated to the sector) and for the 

information of projects implemented through NGOs or other contractors. Although NGOs are 

not part of the CIP, they contribute to achieving the NFP goals and therefore are monitored in 

the Annexes of the MR.   

 

 

V.2. CIP input monitoring 

 

As specified above, monitoring inputs and financing of the CIP is composed of three main steps: 

• starting point is the update of the CIP DATABASE with the most relevant sources;  

• second step is the validation of the information through consultations with concerned agencies 

(both form GoB and DPs);  

• third step is the analysis of: newly approved projects and their budget, the overall 

expenditures, the financial gaps as expressed in the pipeline of the relevant agencies, and 

finally on the possible future DPs’ commitment within and outside the ADP ( 
• Figure 4).  

 

Information on the CIP inputs are stored in three excel databases, to be updated every time the 

inputs are monitored and the progress analyzed. The databases contain the key information on the 

project life-cycle, including implementing agencies, budget, duration, and essential information 

about the disbursement. The key information are described in Box 3. 

  

                                                
18 The physical dimension is a simple description of the progress in delivery, focused on inputs rather than 

being a results-oriented monitoring.  



 

Box 3: Key information of CIP DATABASE

A. CIP DATABASE 2012 

Main database of the CIP inputs. It 

contains the list of ONGOING projects 

and PIPELINE projects composing the 

CIP inputs.  

Main reference for DPs’ projects, 

including those channeled through the 

ADP and those implemented by NGOs/ 

service con

 

Figure 4: Steps of CIP input monitoring

 

 

V.3 Update of CIP DATABASE (ongoing and pipeline)

 

The initial source of information for this phase 

Programme – ADP book19 and the 

ministry20. Indeed, the CIP’s projects database is only composed of projects included in the ADP

The ADP book as well as the RADP report on the allocation of GOB funds to development projects 

(investment projects and technical assistance projects, which are both eligible for the

their contributions to the achievement of CIP objectives

GoB (i.e., not included in the ADP) 

contributions to the CIP areas are collecte

alignment and contributions with the GOB, towards alignment and harmonization. 

 

The TT members will play a pivotal role in the update, this corresponding to a progress compared to 

the exercise carried out for the Monitoring Report 2012. Each TT member has been tasked the 

responsibility to update the information of projects implemented by one or more agencies (please 

see the table with TT responsibilities in 

the NFPCSP will have a role of coordination and of facilitation in the process of collecting the 

required material and information. The TT members will 

Working Papers of the update the CIP DATABASE

fields: (i) disbursement of ongoing projects, and possible changes in their budget; (ii) approval of new 

                                                
19

 A Revised ADP is published in January, mid

fiscal year. For the purpose of this monitoring exercise however, only the ADP book published in July will be used. 
20

 In fact, the input monitoring exercise concerns the disbursement up to the end of the last financial year (i.e., June 2012): 

this means that it is necessary to refer to the ADP Working Paper for the July 2012 ADP meeting of each relevant ministry as 

the ADP book only reports expenditure up to December 2011.

1. Update of the "CIP INPUTS DATABASE" through reviewing the ADP 2012

A. Update of the ongoing projects'  
disbursement  in FY 2011-2012

2.A Consult GOB agencies to verify information

A. Cross-check delivery of 
ongoing projects

B. Cross-check and update 
the pipeline

3. Analysis of the figures and findings

A. newly approved projects, their 
budget, and the execution performance

: Key information of CIP DATABASE 

B. DP DATABASE 2012 C. PIPELINE DATABASE 2012

Main reference for DPs’ projects, 

including those channeled through the 

ADP and those implemented by NGOs/ 

service contractors (non ADP).  

Database of projects in pipeline, used 

to verify the evolution of the pipeline, 

and possible inconsistencies from one 

year to the other.   

: Steps of CIP input monitoring 

Update of CIP DATABASE (ongoing and pipeline) 

The initial source of information for this phase are the last published Annual Development 

and the Working Paper for the July 2012 ADP meeting of each relevant 

CIP’s projects database is only composed of projects included in the ADP

The ADP book as well as the RADP report on the allocation of GOB funds to development projects 

(investment projects and technical assistance projects, which are both eligible for the

the achievement of CIP objectives, relevant projects not implemented by the 

GoB (i.e., not included in the ADP) are not part of the CIP database. However, significant donors’ 

contributions to the CIP areas are collected in a separate database, also to monitor the evolution of 

alignment and contributions with the GOB, towards alignment and harmonization.  

The TT members will play a pivotal role in the update, this corresponding to a progress compared to 

ried out for the Monitoring Report 2012. Each TT member has been tasked the 

responsibility to update the information of projects implemented by one or more agencies (please 

see the table with TT responsibilities in Table 5). The FPMU at central level, with technical support of 

the NFPCSP will have a role of coordination and of facilitation in the process of collecting the 

required material and information. The TT members will first to screen the ADP book and

update the CIP DATABASE for the latest relevant financial year in the following 

fields: (i) disbursement of ongoing projects, and possible changes in their budget; (ii) approval of new 

A Revised ADP is published in January, mid-fiscal year, while the ADP itself is published in July, at the beginning of the 

fiscal year. For the purpose of this monitoring exercise however, only the ADP book published in July will be used. 

fact, the input monitoring exercise concerns the disbursement up to the end of the last financial year (i.e., June 2012): 

this means that it is necessary to refer to the ADP Working Paper for the July 2012 ADP meeting of each relevant ministry as 

ook only reports expenditure up to December 2011. 

1. Update of the "CIP INPUTS DATABASE" through reviewing the ADP 2012-2013

B. Inclusion of projects approved during 
the FY 2011-2012

C. Update of the projects classified in 
ADP as "pipeline"

2.A Consult GOB agencies to verify information

check and update 
the pipeline

2.B Cross check with DPs for ongoing, planned 
and possible future commitment in and outside 

the ADP

A. Cross check list 
of ongoing  ADP 

projects

B. Update DP 
Database  (ADP 
and non ADP)

C. Assess possible 

commitments

3. Analysis of the figures and findings

B. financial gaps as expressed in the 
pipeline of the relevant agencies

C. possible future DPs’ commitment 
within and outside the ADP 
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DATABASE 2012 

Database of projects in pipeline, used 

to verify the evolution of the pipeline, 

and possible inconsistencies from one 

 

 

 

the last published Annual Development 

Working Paper for the July 2012 ADP meeting of each relevant 

CIP’s projects database is only composed of projects included in the ADP. 

The ADP book as well as the RADP report on the allocation of GOB funds to development projects 

(investment projects and technical assistance projects, which are both eligible for the CIP). Despite 

, relevant projects not implemented by the 

However, significant donors’ 

d in a separate database, also to monitor the evolution of 

The TT members will play a pivotal role in the update, this corresponding to a progress compared to 

ried out for the Monitoring Report 2012. Each TT member has been tasked the 

responsibility to update the information of projects implemented by one or more agencies (please 

technical support of 

the NFPCSP will have a role of coordination and of facilitation in the process of collecting the 

first to screen the ADP book and the 

for the latest relevant financial year in the following 

fields: (i) disbursement of ongoing projects, and possible changes in their budget; (ii) approval of new 

fiscal year, while the ADP itself is published in July, at the beginning of the 

fiscal year. For the purpose of this monitoring exercise however, only the ADP book published in July will be used.  

fact, the input monitoring exercise concerns the disbursement up to the end of the last financial year (i.e., June 2012): 

this means that it is necessary to refer to the ADP Working Paper for the July 2012 ADP meeting of each relevant ministry as 

2013

C. Update of the projects classified in 
ADP as "pipeline"

2.B Cross check with DPs for ongoing, planned 
and possible future commitment in and outside 

C. Assess possible 
future 

commitments

possible future DPs’ commitment 
within and outside the ADP 
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projects, and possible disbursement; and (iii) identification of financial gap for unfunded projects in 

the pipeline. Based on the information included in the ADP and in the Working Papers, the key 

operations to be carried out are the following:  

 

A. Verify the project's status: projects previously in the pipeline approved in 2011-12 FY 

B. Update project information: dates and duration, total cost, total delivery until June 2012  

C. Update the pipeline all required information and identifying additional projects.  
 

A. verification of the projects' status: A first element to be checked is the projects’ status: some of 

the ongoing projects may have been completed during the analyzed financial year; similarly, some of 

the pipeline projects may have been approved. Those changes must be reflected in the CIP 

DATABASE and should be highlighted in the MR. Some relevant projects approved since the last 

update may not have been previously included in the pipeline (in CIP DATABASE and annex 3.5 of the 

MR 2012) due to incomplete information collected. These projects need to be added to the list of 

‘ongoing’ projects as they are contributing to achieving CIP goals. This may contribute to an increase 

of the overall funded part of the CIP and ultimately to its total budget.  

 

B. Update projects' information: as several elements of the projects may change from year to year, 

their modifications have to be monitored.   

i. duration of projects implementation: the  starting date and the expected ending date of 

project may change from year to year. While the ending date may be modified for an 

extension or a premature closure of the project, in some cases the starting date of a project 

may change, i.e., updated with more correct information mistakenly reported in the sources 

previously used.  

ii. changes in the allocation of funds of approved projects: The GOB may have changed the 

allocation of funds to projects already approved. In screening the ADP, it is important to 

check the "total project’s budget allocation" in the July 2012 ADP book for projects that were 

already included in the CIP database. The updated information will  be entered in the CIP 

DATABASE and in the Annex 3.4 of the Monitoring Report 2013, accordingly.  

iii. expenditures of ongoing projects occurred since the last monitoring report (1 year): ongoing 

projects included in both the CIP and the ADP database will be checked to update the budget 

spent since the latest CIP update. The CIP version published in June 2011 contains updates of 

the projects’ spent up to the beginning of the CIP (June which is June 2010) - and the MR 

2012 contains information on changes occurred up to June 2011. In the monitoring report 

2013, the ‘spent’ part will include expenditures up to June 

iv. budget available for the CIP life cycle (from July 2010 to June 2015): Following the update of 

the allocation of projects and the spent up to June 2012, the CIP DATABASE column 

corresponding to the ‘available’ budget will be updated. This calculation will be done 

automatically in the CIP DATABASE once the relevant formulae are entered into the 

spreadsheet. 

 

C. Update the pipeline projects: the main source to update this part are the "green pages" of the 

ADP Book together with the Working Papers of the July 2012 meeting and their minutes. The 

relevant GoB agencies and ministries will complement the information. All TT members will provide 

each concerned ministry/agency with its current list of pipeline projects, including all required 

information and an indication of the required updates. It may be that the requirements identified in 

the CIP document are no longer consistent with the changed environment (policy, institutional, 

economic, social, etc.) therefore projects previously in the pipeline may no longer be neither there 

nor among  the approved ones. This reflects the nature of the CIP as a "living document".  
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Table 5: Inputs data gathering responsibility agency by agency 

 
Agency with CIP projects TT  member responsible for 

2011/12 update 

Agency/ Ministry TT Group 

AIS Mr Md. Mahabubur Rahman MoA A 

BADC Mr Md. Mahabubur Rahman MoA A 

BARC Mr Md. Mahabubur Rahman MoA A 

BARI Mr Md. Mahabubur Rahman MoA A 

BBS Mr Md. Saidur Rahman BBS D 

BCIC Ms Shamim Ara Begum BCIC A 

BFDC Mr Md Abdullah Mustasim Billah MoFL A 

BFRI Mr Md Abdullah Mustasim Billah MoFL A 

BINA Mr Md. Mahabubur Rahman MoA A 

BJRI Mr Md. Mahabubur Rahman MoA A 

BLRI Mr Md Abdullah Mustasim Billah MoFL A 

BMDA Mr Md. Mahabubur Rahman MoA A 

BRDB Md. Rafiqul Islam RDCD B 

BRRI Mr Md. Mahabubur Rahman MoA A 

BSRI Mr Md. Mahabubur Rahman MoA A 

BWDB Md. Nazrul Islam MoWR A 

DAE Mr. Md. Rafiqul Hasan DAE D 

DAM Reza A. Khan DAM D 

DG Food Mr S. M. Mahboob MoFood A 

DGFP Dr Nasreen Khan MoHFW C 

DGHS Dr Nasreen Khan MoHFW C 

DLS Mr Md Abdullah Mustasim Billah MoFL A 

DMB Mr Md Jahidur Rahman MoDMR B 

DOC Md. Rafiqul Islam RDCD B 

DoE Mr Md Ismail Mia FPMU A 

DOF Mr Md Abdullah Mustasim Billah MoFL A 

DoForestry Mr Md Abul Hashem FPMU D 

DPE Mr Md. Faizul Kabir MoPME C 

DPHE Ms Luthfun Nahar LGD C 

DRR Mr Md Jahidur Rahman MoDMR B 

DSS Ms Nahid Sultana Mallik MoSW B 

DWA Ms Nurun Nahar Begum MoWCA C 

FPMU Mr Feroz Al Mahmud FPMU A 

Jatio Mahila Sangstha Ms Nurun Nahar Begum MoWCA C 

LGED Ms Luthfun Nahar LGD C 

Marine Fisheries Academy Mr Md Abdullah Mustasim Billah MoFL A 

MoA Mr Md. Mahabubur Rahman MoA A 

MOEF Mr Md. Abul Hashem FPMU D 

MoFood Mr S.M. Mahboob MoFood A 

MoDMR Mr Md Jahidur Rahman MoDMR A 

MoFL Mr Md Abdullah Mustasim Billah MoFL A 

MoHFW Dr Nasreen Khan MoHFW C 

MoSW Ms Nahid Sultana Mallik MoSW B 

RDA Mr Md Rafiqul Islam RDCD B 

RDCD Mr Md Rafiqul Islam RDCD B 

SCA Mr Md. Mahabubur Rahman MoA A 

SRDI Mr Md. Mahabubur Rahman MoA A 
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Nota Bene: In order to facilitate the process of data collection, each TT member has been provided 

during the workshop training on monitoring food security framework in September 2012 with two 

spreadsheets for each agencies of which she or he is responsible. An example of the spreadsheets is 

provided in Annex 3). Moreover, each agency or ministry with a role in the CIP will receive a letter 

with background information on the CIP, on its Monitoring Report, and on the required information.   
 

 

V.4 Update of DP’s commitments 

 

DPs may have modified their commitments, and may want to update the list of contributions for 

investments in fields relevant to CIP. The information received from the DPs are collected in the DPs 

DATABASE 2012, to be updated with the upcoming information. Each DP will receive a spreadsheet 

with all its projects with updates up to June 2011 to be updated with information up to June 2012 

(Annex 4). The spreadsheet will be distributed to the DPs through the Local Consultative Group for 

Agriculture, Rural Development and Food Security, to update the following information:  

 

A. DPs' portfolio channeled in the ADP (i.e., projects co-implemented with the GoB);  

B. DPs' portfolio outside the ADP (i.e., projects implemented by contractors, NGOs, etc.);  

C. Assess possible future financial commitments in the CIP programme areas.  

 

While updating projects channeled in the ADP is represents cross-checking and complementing the 

larger bunch of information on ongoing/ pipeline projects collected through GoB agencies and TT 

members, the update of the portfolio outside the ADP and possible future commitments represent 

additional information.  

 

A. Update portfolio channeled in the ADP: The consolidation of the inputs from the DPs will show 

the current and future allocation on the three dimensions of food security, and on the 12 programme 

areas of the Country Investment Plan. Information will be collected according to the spreadsheet 

distributed to DPs (Annex 4). The list of projects will have to be crosschecked with the database of 

ongoing projects (CIP DATABSE) and will inform the list of future requirements and the specific DPs 

DATABASE. 

 

B. Update portfolio outside the ADP: This dimension of DP’s commitment is captured in the 

spreadsheet distributed to the DPs (Annex 4). Monitoring the funds allocated outside the ADP is 

useful to keep track of the contributions to the achievements of the CIP that cannot be directly 

attributed to the GOB and its partners. Moreover, a regular update of the DP’s commitment allows 

monitoring the progress on aid effectiveness, alignment and harmonization.  

 

C. Assess possible future commitments: Possible future commitments are captured in the Format 

included in Annex 4. The information collected needs to be recorded in an annex separate from CIP 

DATABASE (specific sheets are available in DPs DATABASE 2012). Indeed, future commitments will 

not be taken into account in the CIP budget, but they are collected to give an indication of the 

possibilities to fill the gap (Annex 3.6 of the Monitoring Report 2012). For example in the MR 2012 

despite the TPP approval had not yet been completed for the Katalyst project (multiple donors), this 

project was operational and contributed to the achievement of CIP goals. Katalyst’s budget therefore 

appeared in the MR 2012 Annex 3.6, but not in Annex 3.4. As soon as the official approval of the 

project is completed, the project should be included in Annex 3.4, by shifting it from Annex 3.6 to 

Annex 3.4 (ongoing investments of DPs channeled through ADP).  
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V.5 Monitoring high priority CIP sub-programmes  

 

Some sub-programmes contain projects whose implementing agency was initially marked as ‘To Be 

Determined’ (TBD). Such category of projects includes those addressing topics of (mostly) top/high 

priority for the CIP but which have not been requested by the consulted agencies. Three examples, 

one per component: 1) programmes aiming to develop public private partnerships through capacity 

development; 2) programmes focusing on capacity development and institutional strengthening for 

more effective safety nets; 3) programmes aiming to undertake updated and comprehensive national 

survey of food consumption and food composition). Such project areas have been ranked high 

mostly by stakeholders other than the GOB agencies, which explains why funds for these projects 

were not requested and the implementing agency is yet to be determined. These projects require a 

specific attention in monitoring. After the update, it would be interesting to see if projects 

addressing these topics have entered in the GOB or DPs pipelines. 

 

 

V.6 Background Notes on CIP programme / sub-programme 

 

Purpose of monitoring the CIP inputs is collecting information that lead to the analysis of progress 

towards the achievement of CIP and NFP-PoA objectives. Without information on the progress on the 

financial delivery, the overall financial availability and the financial gaps, the information on 

substantial progress could be seen as an independent variable, while such progress are indeed 

influenced by the progress in the implementation of the CIP inputs, i.e., the projects.  

 

With the aim of deepening the analysis of the actual results of CIP inputs, the Monitoring Report 

2013 will include an analysis of the projects' achievements, aggregated by sub-programme. Under 

the request of the Ministry of Food's authorities, a Background Note has been prepared by the DG 

Food on "sub-programme 8.3: increase and modernize public storage and handling facilities, 

including in disaster prone areas", whose large majority of projects is implemented by the MoFood 

and its branches. Such note will serve as example for the preparation of the other notes for the TT 

members.  

 

Each TT member has been given the responsibility to produce a brief note summarizing the main 

observations after having updated the CIP database. A list of the individual responsibilities is 

provided in Table 6. Each TT member will therefore be the author of a Background Note, focusing on 

results and describing progress within each CIP sub-programme.  

 

Detailed guidelines on the content of the Background Note  are provided in Annex 5 of the Roadmap, 

while here below the Background Note's suggested outline:  

 

• ADP Projects under the sub-programme  

• Project Performance in FY 2010/11 and FY 2011/12: Summary  

• Project Implementation FY 2011/12: Completed and Ongoing Projects  

• Project Development: Pipeline Projects as of 30 June 2012  

• Impact of Project Completion  

• Concluding Remarks  

  



 

Table 6: TT members' individual responsibility for Background Note preparation
 

 

 
  

: TT members' individual responsibility for Background Note preparation 
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VI. Structure of the CIP/NFP PoA Monitoring Report 2013 
 

In view of the lessons learnt from the NFP PoA2010 monitoring exercise and of the new obligations 

and constraints –namely to also monitor the CIP– for the CIP and NFP PoA Monitoring Report 2013, 

the report will follow the structure described in this section. Box 5 and Table 7 sketch the outline of 

the final monitoring report.  

 

Following the acknowledgements and executive summary, the introduction will provide the context 

to this exercise, set out its objectives and define the scope of the activities. The approach to the 

monitoring will then be presented.  

 

The monitoring per se will then begin with an overview of the food security situation and the status 

of progress towards the NFP goals and outcomes which, as explained earlier, are common to both 

the CIP and the NFP PoA. 

 

For the lower levels of monitoring, the report will in turn look at the availability, access and 

utilization dimensions of food security. For example, for availability, progress towards the 

achievement of the CIP programmes’ outputs will be described. In the event of areas of the NFP PoA 

having been missed, the report will then complement what has so far been described to ensure full 

coverage of the NFP PoA at the output level (as explained in the identification of indicators). The next 

subsection will describe the NFP PoA input/action level monitoring before turning to the description 

of food security financing, which will also include, more specifically, the financing of the CIP. First, the 

Government budgetary allocations and disbursement to food security programmes will be analysed 

under each dimension of food security. The report will then specifically look at the progress towards 

the results of ADP-CIP investment projects and possible at the changes in financial requirements, 

consolidated at CIP Programme level and end with a review of the Government and donor 

commitments towards funding CIP programmes. The concluding section will seek to provide an 

overall assessment of the CIP and NFP PoA progress and make recommendations, as appropriate.  

 

The same sequence will then be followed for access and utilization. 

 

The entire report should be no more than 105 pages of main text, in an effort to increase its 

readability. The Report may also include short boxes to highlight issues of particularly high relevance 

over the reporting period or best practices.  
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Box 5.Outline of the NFP PoA and CIP Monitoring Report 2012 (max 105 pages of main text) 

 

i. Foreword (1 page) 

 

ii. Executive summary (5 pages) 

 

1. Introduction (2 pages) 

 

2. Approach to monitoring (3 pages) 

2.1. Outcome/impact monitoring  

2.2. Output monitoring  

2.3. Input monitoring  

2.4. Institutional monitoring  

 

3. Progress towards NFP goals and outcomes (15 pages) 

3.1. NFP goals  

3.2. Objective 1 outcomes  

3.3. NFP Objective 2 outcomes  

3.4. NFP Objective 3 outcomes  

 

4. Availability: progress towards CIP and NFP PoA outputs (25 pages) 

4.1. Programme 1: Sustainable and diversified agriculture through integrated researchand extension  

4.2. Programme 2: Improved water management and infrastructure for irrigation purposes  

4.3. Programme 3: Improved quality of input and soil fertility  

4.4. Programme 4: Fisheries and aquaculture development  

4.5. Programme 5: Livestock development, with a focus on poultry and dairy production  

 

5. Access: progress towards CIP and NFP PoA outputs (20 pages) 

5.1. Programme 6: Improved access to markets, value-addition in agriculture, and non-farm incomes  

5.2. Programme 7: Strengthened capacities for implementation and monitoring of the NFP and CIP actions  

5.3. Programme 8: Enhanced public food management system  

5.4. Programme 9: Institutional development and capacity development for more effective safety nets  

 

6. Utilization: progress towards CIP and NFP PoA outputs (15 pages) 

6.1. Programme 10: Community based nutrition programmes and services  

6.2. Programme 11: Orienting food and nutrition programmes through data  

6.3. Programme 12: Food safety and quality improvement  

 

7. Food security and CIP financing (15 pages) 

7.1. Recent trends in food security in the National Budget  

7.2. Financing of the CIP  

 

8. Overall assessment and recommendations (5 pages) 

8.1. Overall assessment  

8.2. Recommendations  

 

Annexes  

Annex 1. Comparison of the CIP and PoA impact / outcome indicators 

Annex 2. Composition of Thematic Teams  

Annex 3. Cost and financing of the CIP 

Annex 3.1. Original and revised CIP budget 2012  

Annex 3.2. Number of CIP projects and budget – ongoing/completed and pipeline, by subprogramme 

Annex 3.3. Existing financing and incremental cost per programme and sub-programme as of June 2012 

CIP budget 2013 and delivery in FY 2011/12 by subprogramme  

Annex 3.4 Ongoing and completed CIP projects as of June 2012 (million USD) -updated annex 4.5 of CIP 2011 

Annex 3.5 Projects in the CIP pipeline as of June 2012 (updated Table 4.6 of CIP 2011) 

Annex 3.6 Development Partners’ contributions 

Annex.3.6a. DPs ongoing and completed CIP projects channeled through the ADP and changes between June 2011 and June 

2012 (million USD) - Table 4.2. in CIP 2011Annex  

3.6b DPs ongoing and completed CIP projects channeled outside the ADP and changes between June 2011 and June 2012 

(million USD) - Table 4.3.in CIP 2011 

Annex 3.6c Possible future contributions by DPs- both ADP and non ADP (million USD) - Table 4.4. in CIP 2011 
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Table 7: Outline of the MR 2013, responsible teams and length 

 

 

MR 2013 
 Responsible staff 

 NFPCSP FPMU 

Main Roles    

Overall supervision  Ciro Fiorillo Naser Farid  

Overall coordination  Shahin Yaqub TBD 

Finalization for printing  Flavio Bellomi  

Main Sections Targeted length    

Foreword 1 page Shahin Yaqub Naser 

Executive summary 5 pages Shahin Yaqub Feroz 

1. Introduction 2 pages Shahin Yaqub Feroz 

2. Approach to monitoring 3 pages Shahin Yaqub Feroz 

3. Progress towards NFP goals and outcomes 15 pages   

3.1 NFP goals  Shahin Yaqub Naser 

    3.2 Objective 1 outcomes  Shahin/ Sabur Feroz/ Hashem 

    3.3 Objective 2 outcomes  Socio Economist/ 

Talukder 

Amdad/ Ferdousi 

    3.4 Objective 3 outcomes  Lalita/ Mannan Ruhul/ Banna 

4. Availability component 25 pages   

 Programme 1  Shahin/ Sabur Feroz/ Hashem 

 Programme 2  Shahin/ Sabur Feroz/ Hashem 

 Programme 3  Shahin/ S.Alam Feroz/ Hashem 

 Programme 4  Shahin/ S.Alam Feroz/ Hashem 

 Programme 5  Shahin/ Sabur Feroz/ Hashem 

5. Access component 20 pages   

 Programme 6  Socio Economist/ 

Talukder 

Amdad/ Ferdousi 

 Programme 7  Socio Economist/ 

Talukder 

Amdad/ Ferdousi 

 Programme 8   Socio Economist/ 

Talukder 

Amdad/ Ferdousi 

 Programme 9  Socio Economist/ 

Talukder 

Amdad/ Ferdousi 

6. Utilization Component 15 pages   

 Programme 10  Lalita/Mannan Ruhul/ Banna 

 Programme 11  Lalita/Mannan Ruhul/ Banna 

 Programme 12  Lalita/Mannan Ruhul/ Banna 

7. Food security and CIP financing 15 pages Shahin  

8. Conclusion  5 pages Shahin  

Databases    

Annex. Database Inputs  Shahin TBD 

Annex. Database Results  Shahin/ Parvez  
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VII. Distribution of responsibilities in the CIP/NFP PoA process and 

work plan 
 

A key objective of this roadmap is to define the responsibilities of all actors involved in the 

monitoring of the CIP and the NFP PoA. It is indeed essential to define in detail the contribution 

expected from TT members and the TAT support, given available resource and time constraints. This 

should help in balancing and streamlining the contributions of the four TTs and FPMU resource 

persons, given possible imbalances between the number of areas of intervention, action agendas, 

and programmes set forth in the NFP PoA and CIP, under each of the three objectives of the NFP. It 

should also enable the exploitation of potential contributions of individual TT members as providers 

of relevant monitoring information from/through the divisions they belong to(see Annex 6), and 

support of FPMU, bearing in mind that TTs are expected to meet on average twice a month to share 

and discuss outputs21.  

 

The training held in September allowed these allocation of tasks and their timing to be discussed and 

reviewed in light of the comments of those concerned on feasibility. The consolidated workplan of 

the TTs is given in Table 8, while a more detailed calendar of TT meetings, workplan and expected 

milestones is given in Table 9 and Table 10. The table is split into main activities: TT meetings, data 

collection, data analysis, report drafting, and report finalization. Four-weekly months have been 

considered for greater simplicity. TT meetings are expected to take place twice a month. The drafting 

and financial data analysis is mainly the responsibility of the FPMU members of the TTs mentioned, 

with assistance from the TAT. The other members are expected to provide feedback on the drafts 

and assist as required. TTD which has a coordinating role is charged with drafting overarching 

sections such as the introduction, the methodology and the recommendations. Once the report is 

finalized, some time will be given for review by all TT members and meetings held with them. 

Comments will be incorporated followed by a wider consultation with the FPWG and other 

stakeholders, as required. The report will be finalized taking into account the feedback from this 

broader consultation.  

 

TT leaders assisted by NFPCSP TAT and FPMU resource persons will be responsible for setting 

meeting agendas, liaising with each TT member to follow-up on progress and difficulties encountered 

with its monitoring assignments, and facilitating monitoring assignments involving members from 

different TTs. They will coordinate the work of their TT. Overall, the distribution has been established 

with a view to balancing tasks, while taking into account the expertise available in each TT and their 

access to relevant monitoring information under each area of intervention. 

 

As is obvious from this Gantt chart, the formulation of the Monitoring Report 2013 is guided by the 

completion of a number of milestones, first concerning the update of the databases (both the results 

database and the inputs database), then concerning the elaboration of the text. The first draft is 

expected to be completed by early March 2013, for a large circulation and consultation with the 

concerned stakeholders. For this to be completed on time, provision of information by the different 

TT members is key if this exercise is to be carried out. Indeed, unless the necessary information is 

made available, the analysis and therefore drafting of the document cannot take place. Specific 

responsibilities for data collection are defined in Table 11 and Table 12. 

 

                                                
21

 As recommended by the Food Policy Working Group on 23 September, 2008. The Secretary, MoFDM may intervene, as 

needed to facilitate participation of TT members of the respective ministries. 
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Table 8: TT consolidated workplan Gantt chart 

 
 

Monitoring Report 2013

timeframe - September 2012 Leading September October November December January February March April May

Role 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 a 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

Data collection: ADP data before publication E

Training Workshop on MR 2013 \b P/DG

Review of ADP 2011-2012 (ongoing inputs) E

Collection of Working Papers July 2012 TT

Data collection: ongoing/pipeline (ADP) TT

TT Meetings TT

Information at LCG/ARD-FS meeting P/DG

Letter to DPs with Annex & guidelines P

Data collection: DPs pipeline and non-ADP E

Validation of updated CIP DATABASE (inputs) \d TT

Updated CIP DATABASE (inputs) E

Preparation of Background Note TT

Elaboration of Chapter 7 (Financial) E/SE

Analysis of projects by CIP programme TAT

TT revision of inputs analysis \d TT

Section contents outline (with PPT) TAT

Consultation with LCG-ARDFS + GoB on Inputs P/DG

Drafting sections \e TAT

Data collection: results indicators TT

Validation of CIP DATABASE (results) \d TT

Updated CIP DATABASE (results) E

Analysis of updated data TAT

TT revision of results analysis \d TT

Literature review & section contents outline TAT

Drafting sections \e TAT

Consolidation of the report E

Stakeholders consultation on findings \f P

TT brainstorming on final draft report \d TT

Comments consolidation E

Final FPWG meeting FPMU

Final NC meeting FPMU

Approval by the Minister and printing E

Launching Workshop P/DG

DB1 DB2 DB3 M1 M2 M3 M4 M5 M6

Fi
n

a
liz

a
ti

o
n

La
u

n
ch

in
g

2012 2013

P
re

p
U

p
d

a
ti

n
g

 I
n

p
u

ts
 

U
p

d
a

ti
n

g
 R

e
su

lt
s
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a/ Eid-ul-Azha DB1 Database inputs (ongoing only) E Economist NFPCSP

b/ Training/workshop for TT members to plan the elaboration of the MR 2013 DB2 Database inputs (pipeline + DPs) DG Director General FPMU

c/ organization of TTs schedule of work to be detailed during the workshop DB3 Database results FPMU Food Planning and Monitoring Unit

d/ Meeting with all TTs, for comments and on-the-job learning M1 Draft Section 7 Ready P NFPCSP

e/ Relevant sections of MR 2013 spelt out in the pipeline M2 Background Notes Ready SE Socio Economist NFPCSP

f/ With LCG-ARDFS, GOB, NGOs M3 First Draft MR 2013 TAT Technical Assistance Teams

M4 Draft 2 MR 2013 TT Technical Teams members

M5 Draft for NC

M6 Final Draft for Minister's approval
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Table 9: Calendar of TT meetings, workplan and milestones (Oct-Dec 2012) 

 

 
 

Color codes:  

  TT members collect information for inputs database (ADP + Working Papers July 2012 Meeting + Minutes) 

  LCG ARD-FS meeting 

  TT members work to update Inputs and Results databases\ 

  TT members work on preparation of Background Notes (sub-programme background) 

  Drafting of Section 7 of Monitoring Report (Financing) 

  Preparation of First Draft Monitoring Report 

  Circulation of First Draft MR 2013 and finalization work 

  

2012

October November December

date activity date activity date activity A

1 Sat

2 Sun

1 3 TT A (TBC) Mon

2 TT members 4 TT B (TBC) Tue

3 start updating 5 TT C (TBC) Wed

4 DATABASES 1 6 TT D (TBC) Thu

5 2 7 Fri

6 3 8 Sat

7 TT members 4 9 Sun

8 start updating 5 TT A (TBC) 10 Mon

9 DATABASES 6 TT B (TBC) 11 Tue

10 7 TT C (TBC) 12 Wed

11 8 TT D (TBC) 13 Thu

12 9 14 Fri

13 10 15 Sat

14 LCG/ARD-FS 11 16 Sun

15 TT A (TBC) 12 17 Mon

16 TT B (TBC) 13 18 Tue

17 TT C (TBC) 14 19 Wed

18 TT D (TBC) 15 20 Thu

19 16 21 Fri

20 17 22 Sat

21 18 23 DB2 Sun

22 19 TT A (TBC) 24 TT A (TBC) Mon

23 20 TT B (TBC) 25 TT B (TBC) Tue

24 D.P. 21 TT C (TBC) 26 TT C (TBC) Wed

25 DB1 22 TT D (TBC) 27 TT D (TBC) Thu

26 23 28 Fri

27 24 29 Sat

28 E. 25 30 Sun

29 E. 26 31 Mon

30 E. 27 Tue

31 28 Wed

29 Thu

30 Fri

Milestones DB1 Database inputs (ongoing only)

DB2 Database inputs (pipeline + DPs)
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Table 10: Calendar of TT meetings, workplan and milestones (Jan-Mar 2012) 

 

 
 

Color codes:  

  TT members collect information for inputs database (ADP + Working Papers July 2012 Meeting + Minutes) 

  LCG ARD-FS meeting 

  TT members work to update Inputs and Results databases\ 

  TT members work on preparation of Background Notes (sub-programme background) 

  Drafting of Section 7 of Monitoring Report (Financing) 

  Preparation of First Draft Monitoring Report 

  Circulation of First Draft MR 2013 and finalization work 

 

2013

January February March

activity date activity date activity

Tue 1 Tue

Wed 2 TT A (TBC) Wed

Thu 3 TT B (TBC) Thu

Fri 4 1 1 Fri

Sat 5 2 2 Sat

Sun 6 TT C (TBC) 3 M2 3 M3 Sun

Mon 7 TT D (TBC) 4 4 Mon

Tue 8 5 5 Tue

Wed 9 6 6 Wed

Thu 10 DB3 7 7 Thu

Fri 11 8 8 Fri

Sat 12 9 9 Sat

Sun 13 10 TT A (TBC) 10 TT A (TBC) Sun

Mon 14 11 TT B (TBC) 11 TT B (TBC) Mon

Tue 15 12 TT C (TBC) 12 TT C (TBC) Tue

Wed 16 13 TT D (TBC) 13 TT D (TBC) Wed

Thu 17 14 14 Thu

Fri 18 15 15 Fri

Sat 19 16 16 Sat

Sun 20 17 17 TT A (TBC) Sun

Mon 21 18 18 TT B (TBC) Mon

Tue 22 19 19 TT C (TBC) Tue

Wed 23 20 20 TT D (TBC) Wed

Thu 24 21 21 Thu

Fri 25 22 22 Fri

Sat 26 23 23 Sat

Sun 27 M1 24 24 Sun

Mon 28 TT A (TBC) 25 25 Mon

Tue 29 TT B (TBC) 26 26 Tue

Wed 30 TT C (TBC) 27 27 Wed

Thu 31 TT D (TBC) 28 28 Thu

Fri 29 Fri

Sat 30 Sat

Sun 31 Sun

Milestones DB3 Database results M2 Background Notes Ready

M1 Draft Section 7 ReadyM3 First Draft MR 2013
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Table 11: Impact/outcome data gathering responsibilities 
 

 

   
Primary responsible 

person 
TT 

F
o

o
d

 a
v

a
il

a
b

il
it

y
 CIP 1.1 Rate of growth of agricultural GDP in constant prices

22
 Md. Saidur Rahman D 

CIP 1.2 Rice import dependency
23

 

(3-year moving average) 

Syed Amdadul Huq B 

CIP 1.3 Instability of rice production
24

 Md. Saidur Rahman D 

CIP 1.4 
Share of rice value added in total food value added in 

current price 
Md. Saidur Rahman D 

F
o

o
d

 a
cc

e
ss

 

CIP 2.1 Poverty headcount index (CBN upper poverty line) Md. Saidur Rahman D 

CIP 2.2 
Extreme poverty headcount index (CBN lower poverty 

line) 
Md. Saidur Rahman D 

CIP 2.3 Poverty gap (CBN upper poverty line) Md. Saidur Rahman D 

CIP 2.4 
Change in national wages expressed in kg of rice (3-year 

moving average) 
Md. Saidur Rahman D 

CIP 2.5 
Inflation differential between food and general CPI (3-

year moving average) 
Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Fo
o
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CIP 3.1 National Dietary Energy Supply from Cereals (%) Ruhul Amin Talukder C 

CIP 3.2 National dietary energy intake from cereals Ruhul Amin Talukder  

CIP 3.3 
Chronic Energy Deficiency (CED) prevalence among 

women (BMI <18.5) 
Ruhul Amin Talukder C 

CIP 3.4 
Proportion of children receiving minimum acceptable diet 

at 6-23 months of age  
Dr. Nasreen Khan C 

CIP 3.5 Proportion of households consuming iodized salt  Dr. Nasreen Khan C 

CIP 3.6 
Prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia among adolescent 

girls 
Dr. Nasreen Khan C 

 

Table 12: Output data gathering responsibilities 

 

 

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators Primary responsible person TT 

CIP 1.1.1 No. of improved new rice varieties developed  M.M. Rahman A 

CIP 1.1.2 

No. of new non-rice varieties developed    

Wheat M.M. Rahman A 

Maize M.M. Rahman A 

Potato M.M. Rahman A 

Pulses M.M. Rahman A 

Vegetables M.M. Rahman A 

Oil Seeds M.M. Rahman A 

Fruits M.M. Rahman A 

CIP 1.1.3 No. of farmers trained on sustainable agriculture practices by DAE Md. Rafiqul Hasan D 

CIP 1.1.4 Share of rice on total cropped land       Md. Saidur Rahman D 

                                                
22

 The agricultural GDP includes crop, horticulture, fishery and animal products, but excludes forestry. 
23

 Imports/ (net production+ imports – exports) 
24

 Measured by the coefficient of variation of the difference between annual production and its 10-year rolling linear trend. 
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CIP 1.1.5 HYV rice area as % total rice area (excluding Boro hybrid) Md. Saidur Rahman D 

CIP 1.1.6 

Annual change in major crops' production   

Rice Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Wheat Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Maize Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Potato Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Pulses Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Brinjal Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Pumpkin Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Beans Md. Saidur Rahman D 

LalShak Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Edible Oilseeds  

(Til, Rape & Mustard, Groundnut and Soya bean) 

Md. Saidur Rahman 
D 

Banana Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Guava Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Mango Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Pineapple (NEW) Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Jackfruit Md. Saidur Rahman D 

        

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators Primary responsible person TT 

CIP 1.2.1 % of cropped area under irrigation  Md. Saidur Rahman D 

CIP 1.2.2 

Average trend of water table in Northern regions (in meters per 

year) since 1990 
M.M. Rahman A 

CIP 1.2.3 
Change in ground water table depth (3 year moving average) in 

selected places 
M.M. Rahman A 

CIP 1.2.4 Surface water irrigation area as % of total irrigation area M.M. Rahman A 

PoA-AoI 1.2 Irrigation cost as % of total Boro production cost  M.M. Rahman A 

        

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators Primary responsible person TT 

CIP 1.3.1 
Annual change in improved rice, wheat and maize seeds production (3-

year moving average) 
M.M. Rahman A 

CIP 1.3.2 

Improved seeds supply (BADC, DAE and private companies) as % 

agronomic requirements 
  

Rice M.M. Rahman A 

Wheat M.M. Rahman A 

Maize M.M. Rahman A 

Potato M.M. Rahman A 

Pulses M.M. Rahman A 

Vegetables M.M. Rahman A 

Oil Seeds M.M. Rahman A 

CIP 1.3.3 Supply of urea as % of estimated requirements  
M.M. Rahman/ShamimAra 

Begum 
A 

CIP 1.3.4 Supply of TSP as % of estimated requirements  M.M. Rahman A 

CIP 1.3.5 Supply of MoP as % of estimated requirements  M.M. Rahman A 

CIP 1.3.6 

Change in crop yields (moving average over 3 previous years)     

Rice Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Wheat Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Maize Md. Saidur Rahman D 
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Potato Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Pulses Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Brinjal Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Pumpkin  Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Beans Md. Saidur Rahman D 

LalShak Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Edible Oilseeds  

(Til, Rape & Mustard, Groundnut and Soya bean) 

Md. Saidur Rahman 
D 

Banana Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Guava Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Mango Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Pineapple (NEW) Md. Saidur Rahman D 

Jackfruit Md. Saidur Rahman D 

PoA 1.5 
Agricultural credit disbursement (in billion taka) Al Mahmud A 

% of target Al Mahmud A 

        

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators Primary responsible person TT 

CIP 1.4.1 Annual change in national fish production Mustasim Billah A 

CIP 1.4.2 
GDP from fishery sector as % of agriculture GDP (excluding forest), at 

constant price 1995-1996  
Md. Saidur Rahman D 

        

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators Primary responsible person TT 

CIP 1.5.1 
GDP from livestock sector as % of agricultural GDP (excluding forest, at 

constant price 1995-96)  
Md. Saidur Rahman D 

CIP 1.5.2 

Total production (quantity) of    

Eggs (million) M. Billah A 

Milk (million MT) M. Billah A 

Meat (million MT) M. Billah A 

CIP 1.5.3 Annual change in artificial insemination  M. Billah A 

CIP 1.5.4 Annual change in number of poultry deaths due to avian flu M. Billah A 

        

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators Primary responsible person TT 

CIP 2.6.1 

Difference between farm gate and retail price of selected goods as % 

of farmgate 
   

Coarse rice Reza A. Khan D 

Lentil Reza A. Khan D 

Onion Reza A. Khan D 

Brinjal Reza A. Khan D 

Potato Reza A. Khan D 

CIP 2.6.2 

Difference between dealers’ and farmers’ prices of fertilizers    

Urea Rafiqul Hasan/Reza A. Khan D 

TSP Rafiqul Hasan/Reza A. Khan D 

MoP Rafiqul Hasan/Reza A. Khan D 

 
# of growth centres, rural markets, women market centres, and 

Union Parishad Complexes developed by LGED 
Ms Luthfun Nahar  

CIP 2.6.3 Wage differential between male and women in agriculture Md. Saidur Rahman D 

CIP 2.6.4 
Policy and regulatory environment on food markets enacted and 

enforced 
Al Mahmud A 
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CIP 2.6.5 Narrative on Enabling Environment of Private Food trade and stocks Al Mahmud A 

POA AoI 

1.8 
Real GDP growth of small scale manufacturing Md. Saidur Rahman D 

POA AoI 

2.6 

Number of students enrolled in TVET (polytechnic institutes, 

technical institutes, vocational institutes, PTI and commercial 

colleges).  

Farid D 

POA AoI 

2.7 

Ratio of TVET students in year t to secondary/higher secondary 

school enrolment in year t-1.  
Farid D 

        

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators Primary responsible person TT 

CIP 2.7.1 No. and value of new investment projects under CIP approved Farid/S.M. Mahbub A 

CIP 2.7.2 CIP available budget execution performance (%) Farid/S.M. Mahbub A 

CIP 2.7.3 CIP Monitoring Reports are regularly produced Farid/S.M. Mahbub A 

        

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators Primary responsible person TT 

CIP 2.8.1 Effective grain storage capacity (at close of fiscal year in mt) Kawser I. Sikder D 

CIP 2.8.2 Average use of effective Government foodgrain storage capacity (%) Kawser I. Sikder D 

CIP 2.8.3 Actual Boro procurement (thousand MT) Kawser I. Sikder D 

CIP 2.8.4 Achievement of procurement target for Boro (%) Syed Amdadul Huq B 

POA AoI 

1.10 

Wholesale price during the Boro procurement period as a percentage 

of Boro per unit cost production 
Syed Amdadul Huq B 

POA AoI 

1.11 

Opening stock as % of budget target Syed Amdadul Huq B 

Quantity of rice distributed through OMS as % of total supply Syed Amdadul Huq B 

        

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators Primary responsible person TT 

CIP 2.9.1 

Budget coverage of VGF and VGD, million cards    

VGF (lakh man) Syed Amdadul Huq B 

VGD (man month) Syed Amdadul Huq B 

CIP 

2.9.2. 
Safety net programmes expenditure as % of GDP Karmaker D 

CIP 2.9.3 
Budgeted coverage of employment generation program for the poor 

beneficiary (in million man month) 
Md. Jahidur Rahman B 

POA AoI 

2.2 
Quantity of VGF/GR distributed (in MT) Kawser I. Sikder D 

        

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators Primary responsible person TT 

CIP 

3.10.1. 
Proportion of infants under six months exclusively breast fed Dr. Nasreen Khan C 

CIP 

3.10.2. 
Poor households raising home gardening and backyard poultry Md. Rafiqul Hasan/Al Banna D 

CIP 

3.10.3. 

Share of total dietary energy consumption from:   

Cereal Al Banna C 

Sugar Al Banna C 

Oil Al Banna C 

Roots and tubers Al Banna C 

Pulses Al Banna C 

Fruits and vegetables Al Banna C 

Meat and milk Al Banna C 

POA AoI 

3.2 

Prevalence of global acute malnutrition (GAM)  among children < 5 

years ) <- 2SD 
Dr. Nasreen Khan C 
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POA AoI 

3.7 

Prevalence of severe acute malnutrition (SAM) among children < 5 

years )< 3SD 

Dr. Nasreen Khan 
C 

POA AoI 

3.8 
Proportion of women ANC coverage of at least 4 visits 

Dr. Nasreen Khan 
C 

      

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators Primary responsible person TT 

CIP 

3.11.1 

Number of mass media activities for behavioural change 

communication (BCC)  
Al Banna C 

CIP 

3.11.2 
Desirable Dietary Pattern (DDP) established and updated Ruhul A. Talukder C 

CIP 

3.11.3 
Food Composition Tables (FCT) updated Ruhul A. Talukder C 

CIP 

3.11.4. 
Existing food security and nutrition databases/surveillance systems 

Ruhul A. Talukder/ Dr. 

Nasreen Khan 
C 

        

CIP/NFP PoA output proxy indicators Primary responsible person TT 

CIP 

3.12.1 
# of compulsory food items standardized by BSTI  Shamim Ara Begum A 

CIP 

3.12.2 
Prevalence of diarrhea in under 5 children (in two week period) Dr. Nasreen Khan C 

CIP 

3.12.3 

Proportion of population served with safe water supply for domestic 

use (%) 
Ms Luthfun Nahar C 

CIP 

3.12.4 

Proportion of population having access to safe drinking water in arsenic 

affected areas (%) 
Ms Luthfun Nahar C 
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VIII. Annexes 
 

 

 

List of Annexes:  

 

Annex 1. Comparison of the CIP and PoA expected impact/outcome indicators 

 

Annex 2. Comparison of the CIP and PoA output indicators  

 

Annex 3.Guidelines for GOB agencies to update ongoing / pipeline projects  

Letter to GoB Agency with background information on Monitoring Report 

Guidelines for filling up attachments 1 and 2: ongoing and completed CIP projects 

Attachment 1: spreadsheet with ongoing and completed CIP projects 

Attachment 2:  spreadsheet with pipeline projects 

 

Annex 4. Communication to Development Partners for update of commitment and ongoing 

investments 

Guidelines for filling up attachments 1 and 2: ongoing/completed projects in and outside the 

ADP, and possible future commitments 

Attachment 1: ongoing/ completed projects in and outside the ADP 

Attachment 2: format to monitor Development Partners’ commitments 

 

Annex 5. Template for the Background Note of CIP programmes - sub/programmes 

 

Annex 6. List of Thematic Team (TT) members 
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Annex 1: Comparison of the CIP and PoA expected impact/outcome indicators 

 

The table below allows the comparison of the expected impact/outcome indicators proposed in the 

CIP monitoring framework and the PoA monitoring. The indicators directly taken from those that 

were used in the 2010 NFP PoA Monitoring Report have been highlighted in grey. In some cases the 

indicator has been slightly reviewed in a view to improve it in the CIP exercise, for e.g. the coefficient 

of variation of rice production over the last 10 years has been taken rather than the variability of 

foodgrain production.  

 

 CIP   POA 

F
o

o
d

 a
v

a
il

a
b

il
it

y
 

CIP 1.1 
Rate of growth of Agricultural 

GDP in constant prices
25

 
  POA 1.1 

Dietary Energy Supply for human 

consumption (Kcal/person/day) 
  

CIP 1.2 
Rice import dependency

26
 (3-year 

moving average) 
  POA 1.2 

Agricultural GDP (excluding forest) in 

million Tk, 1995-96 constant prices 
  

CIP 1.3 Instability of rice production
27

   POA 1.3 Agricultural GDP growth   

CIP 1.4 
Share of rice value added in total 

food value added in current price 
  POA 1.4 Foodgrain (rice and wheat) availability 

as % of estimated national consumption 

needs* 

Rice 

      POA 1.5 Wheat 

      POA 1.6 

Variability in foodgrain production (% 

change from previous year) 

Boro 

      POA 1.7 Aus& Aman 

      POA 1.8 Wheat 

      POA 1.9 Foodgrain import dependency ratio: 

share of imports in total availability 

Rice 

      POA 1.10 Wheat 

      POA 1.11 
Ratio of non-foodgrain crop (MT)  to 

food grain production (MT) 
  

              

 CIP   POA 

Fo
o

d
 a

cc
e

ss
 

CIP 2.1 
Poverty headcount index (CBN 

upper poverty line) 
  POA 2.1 Proportion of undernourished   

CIP 2.2 
Extreme poverty headcount 

index (CBN lower poverty line) 
  POA 2.2 Number of undernourished, million     

CIP 2.3 
Poverty gap (CBN upper poverty 

line) 
  POA 2.3 

CBN Poverty Rate  

National 

CIP 2.4 

Change in national wages 

expressed in kg of rice (3-year 

moving average) 

  POA 2.4 Rural 

CIP 2.5 

Inflation differential between 

food and general CPI (3-year 

moving average) 

  POA 2.5 Urban 

      POA 2.6 

CBN-Extreme Poverty Rate (lower poverty 

line) 

National 

      POA 2.7 Rural 

      POA 2.8 Urban 

      POA 2.9 

DCI- Hard Core Poverty rate  

National 

      POA 2.10 Rural 

      POA 2.11 Urban 

      POA 2.12 
Income Inequality (Gini index) 

National 

      POA 2.13 Rural 

                                                
25

 The agricultural GDP includes crop, horticulture, fisheries and animal products, but excludes forestry.  
26

 Imports/ (net production+ imports – exports).  
27

 Measured by the coefficient of variation of the difference between the annual production and its 10-year rolling linear 

trend.  
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      POA 2.14 Urban 

      POA 2.15 Rice price inflation    

 
    

 
          

 CIP   POA 

F
o

o
d
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CIP 3.1 National dietary energy supply from cereals    
POA 

3.1 

Average energy intake 

(kcal/person/day) 
National 

CIP 3.2 National dietary energy intake from cereals    
POA 

3.2 
% of energy 

requirement of 2400 

kcal/person/capita 

National 

CIP 3.3 
Chronic energy deficiency prevalence among women (BMI 

<18.5) 
  

POA 

3.3 
Rural 

CIP 3.4 
Proportion of children receiving minimum acceptable diet at 

6-23 months of age 
  

POA 

3.4 
Urban 

CIP 3.5 Proportion of households consuming iodized salt   
POA 

3.5 

Dietary Energy Supply 

(DES) from cereals 

National 

CIP 3.6
28

 Prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia among adolescent girls   
POA 

3.6 
Rural 

    
POA 

3.7 
Urban 

    
POA 

3.8 

Underweight in U-5 

children Baseline 68 

(1990s) 

  

    
POA 

3.9 

Chronic Energy 

Deficiency (CED) 

prevalence among 

women (BMI <18.5) 

  

    
POA 

3.10 

Overweight (BMI>23) 

prevalence among 

women 

  

    
POA 

3.11 

Prevalence of iodine 

deficiency among 

women  (goiter) 

  

    
POA 

3.12 

Prevalence of iron 

deficiency anemia 

during pregnancy 

  

    
POA 

3.13 

Prevalence of diarrhea 

among under-5 children 
  

 

                                                
28

 This indicator was added to the original list of CIP outcome/impact indicators.  
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Annex 2: Comparison of the CIP and PoA output indicators 

 
AVAILABILITY       

ACCESS       

NUTRITION       

The indicators directly taken from those that were used in the 2010 NFP PoA Monitoring Report have been highlighted in grey. 

       

CIP Programme title and expected 

aggregate output 
CIP Output proxy indicators  

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
  NFP PoA Indicators 

PROGRAMME 1  

Sustainable and diversified 

agriculture through integrated 

research and extension: Productivity 

is enhanced, food production is 

diversified and resilience to climate 

change is increased through effective 

generation and propagation of 

sustainable technical solutions   

CIP 1.1.1 
No. of improved new rice varieties 

developed   

1.1. Agricultural research and 

extension: Demand-driven crop 

and non-crop new technologies 

developed and disseminated; 

demand led and pro-poor 

extension service expanded 

POA 1.1.1 No. new rice varieties 

CIP 1.1.2 

No. of new non-rice varieties developed   POA 1.1.2 HYV rice area as % total rice area 

Wheat  POA 1.1.3 Hybrid paddy area as % of total paddy area 

Maize  POA 1.1.4 No.  of new non-rice varieties (maize, wheat and pulses) 

Potato        

Pulses 

 

1.9.Early Warning Development: 

Well functioning domestic Early 

Warning System established  and 

integrated/coordinated with 

Global Early Warning System 

  narrative 

Vegetables        

OilSeeds 
 

2.1.Agricultural Disaster 

Management: Enhanced disaster 

preparedness and post disaster 

rehabilitation in agricultural 

systems 

POA 2.1.1 
Area covered by seedling distributed as % of cropped 

area damaged 

Fruits  POA 2.1.2 Number of flood, drought resistant varieties developed 

CIP 1.1.3 
No. of farmers trained on sustainable 

agriculture practices   

POA 2.1.3 

 N° of cyclone and flood shelters constructed 

CIP 1.1.4 Share of rice on total cropped land        MoFDM 

CIP 1.1.5 

Increase in major crops production in 

thousand MT  
LGED 

Rice        

Wheat        

Maize        

Potato        

Pulses        

Vegetables        

Oil Seeds        

Fruits        
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CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 
CIP Output proxy indicators  

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
  NFP PoA Indicators 

PROGRAMME 2  

Improved Water Management 

and Infrastructure for Irrigation 

Purposes: Sustainable and 

efficient water management is 

ensured for responding to 

farmer needs 

CIP 1.2.1 % of cropped area under irrigation    
1.2 Use and management of water 

resources: 

 Increased irrigation coverage; 

Improved delivery and efficient use of 

safe irrigation water; reduced 

dependency on ground water; reduced 

cost 

POA 1.2.1 % of cropped area under irrigation 

CIP 1.2.2 

Average trend of water table in Northern 

regions (in meters per year) 
  POA 1.2.2 Area brought under irrigation by BWDB and BADC 

in lakh hectares) 

CIP 1.2.3. 
Irrigation cost as % of total Boro production 

cost  
  POA 1.2.3 Surface water irrigation area as % of total 

irrigation area 

CIP 1.2.4 

Ground water table depth variation in the 

northern regions 
  POA 1.2.4 Irrigation cost as % of total Boro production cost 

              

CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 
CIP Output proxy indicators  

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
  NFP PoA Indicators 

PROGRAMME 3 

Improved quality of input and 

soil fertility: Access to quality 

inputs is improved and soil 

fertility is enhanced.   

CIP 1.3.1 

Improved seeds supply (BADC, DAE and 

private companies ) as % agronomic 

requirements   

1.3. Supply and sustainable use of 

agricultural inputs: Increased supply of 

quality crop seeds; increased supply of 

quality seeds and feeds for fish and 

poultry farming; 

Timely supply and balance use of 

fertilizer ensured; 

agricultural machines and implements 

available at affordable prices; 

Strengthened IPM and ICM; increased 

efficiency and sustainability of 

agricultural land use; 

Agricultural land use for non-

agricultural purposes effectively 

regulated 

POA 1.3.1 

Foodgrain seed supply by public sector (BADC, 

DAE) and private seed companies as % of 

requirements 

Rice  POA 1.3.2 Supply of urea as % of estimated requirements 

Wheat  POA 1.3.3 Supply of TSP as % of estimated requirements 

Maize  POA 1.3.4 Supply of MoP as % of estimated requirements 

Potato 

 

POA 1.3.5 Land available for cultivation in % total area 

Pulses 

Vegetables 

OilSeeds 

CIP 1.3.2 % increase in improved seeds production        

CIP 1.3.3 
Supply of urea as % of estimated 

requirements   
1.5. Agricultural credit and insurance:  

Increased formal credit to agriculture, 

to small and marginal farmers; assured 

coverage of financial loss due to failure 

of crops, livestock and fish production 

POA 1.5.1 Agricultural credit disbursement (in billion taka) 

CIP 1.3.4 
Supply of TSP as % of estimated 

requirements   
POA 1.5.2 % of target 

CIP 1.3.5 
Supply of MoP  as % of estimated 

requirements   
POA 1.5.3 

Share of livestock and fisheries in total credit 

disbursements 

CIP 1.3.6 

 

Increase in major crops yields (MT/Ha)  

 

      Rice 

Wheat 

Maize 

 

      Potato 

Pulses 

Vegetables        

Oil Seeds        

Fruits        
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CIP Programme title and expected 

aggregate output 
CIP Output proxy indicators  

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
  NFP PoA Indicators 

PROGRAMME 4 

Fisheries & aquaculture 

development: Sustainable increase of 

fishery production through improved 

technology and natural resources 

management  

CIP 1.4.1 

GDP from fishery sector as % of 

agriculture GDP (excluding forest), at 

constant price 1995-1996  

 

1.4. Agricultural diversification: 

Increased production of high 

value crops; Increased 

production of fish and livestock 

POA 1.4.1 

Total production of high value crops (000MT) 

CIP 1.4.2 
% increase in national aquaculture 

production 
 Maize 

        Potato 

PROGRAMME 5 

Livestock Development, with a focus 

on poultry and dairy production: 

Sustainable increase of livestock 

production is developed through 

improved technology, better animal 

health and resilient management 

practices.    

CIP 1.5.1 

GDP from livestock sector as % of 

agricultural GDP (excluding forest, at 

constant price 1995-96)  

 Spices 

CIP 1.5.2 

Total production (quantity) of  Vegetables 

Eggs (million)  Fruits 

Milk (million MT)  POA 1.4.2. Share of rice to total cropped area 

Meat (million MT)  POA 1.4.3. 
GDP from poultry/livestock sector as % of agricultural 

GDP (excluding forest, at constant price 1995-96) 

CIP 1.5.3 
% increase of artificial insemination to 

previous year 
 POA 1.4.3. 

GDP from fishery sector as % of agriculture GDP 

(excluding forest), at constant price 1995-1996 

CIP 1.5.4 
Difference in number of poultry deaths 

due to avian flu from previous year  
     

 

 
CIP Programme title and 

expected aggregate output 
CIP Output proxy indicators  Corresponding NFP PoA Area of Intervention   NFP PoA Indicators 

PROGRAMME 6 

Improved access to markets, 

value-addition in agriculture, 

and to non farm incomes: 

Value chains are developed 

contributing to better access to 

food and increased rural 

incomes. 

CIP 2.1.1 

Difference between farm gate and retail price 

of selected goods 
 

1.6. Physical Market  infrastructure 

development: Improving private storage, 

market and transportation facilities, 

improving market connectivity at local, 

national and international levels 

POA 1.6.1. 
Kilometers of upazila, village and union 

roads 

Lentil  POA 1.6.2 
# of bridge/culverts constructed at upazila, 

union and village level 

Onion  POA 1.6.3 

# of growth centers, rural bazaars and 

women market centers,UNP complexes, 

ghats 

Brinjal        

Potato  

1.7. Agricultural Marketing and Trade: 

Reduced marketing costs of agricultural 

products; strengthened market integration 

POA  1.7.1 

% difference between wholesale and retail 

prices in Dhaka 

CIP 2.1.2 

Difference between dealers’ and farmers’ 

prices of fertilizers 
 Coarse rice 

Urea  Lentil 

TSP  Onion 
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MoP  Potato 

CIP 2.1.3 Variation of real per capita rural incomes   Mustard oil 

CIP 2.1.4 
Rural women self-employed as % of total rural 

women employed   
 Fish (ruhi) 

CIP 2.1.5 
Rural women engaged in unpaid family work 

as  % of total rural women employed  
       

      

1.8. Policy/Regulatory Environment: Updated 

legislation regulating food markets enacted 

and enforced 

  narrative 

           

     

2.3 Enabling Environment of Private Food 

trade and stocks:  Enabling Environment of 

Private Food trade and stocks 

  narrative 

           

     

2.5. Income generation for rural women and 

disabled people: Enhancing participation of 

women and disabled people in rural 

agricultural and other rural activities 

POA 2.5.1 
Share of women in total employment in 

rural areas  

     POA 2.5.2 

Growth in the number of women employed 

in agriculture (excluding fisheries) 

compared to previous period 

     POA 2.5.3 
Women employed in agriculture and 

fisheries as  % of total employed women 

     POA 2.5.4 
Rural women self-employed as % of total 

rural women employed 

     POA 2.5.5 
Rural women engaged in unpaid family 

work as % of total rural women employed 

           

      
2.6. Agrobased/AgroprocessingMSMEs 

Development: Increased growth of agro-

based /agro-processing and MSMEs 

POA 2.6.1 
Growth rate of small and cottage Industries 

- change - 1995-1996 constant price 

     POA 2.6.2 Share in manufacturing GDP 

            

      

2.7. Market driven education, skills and 

human development: People's skills 

developed based on domestic and 

international market requirements 

POA 2.7.1 

Number of students enrolled in TVET 

polytechnic institutes, technical and 

commercial colleges) 

      POA 2.7.2 Growth rate 

      POA 2.7.3 
Ratio of TVET to Secondary school 

enrollment  

      POA 2.7.4 
Number of students enrolled in Agriculture 

University 

      POA 2.7.5 Growth rate 
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CIP Programme title and expected 

aggregate output 
CIP Output proxy indicators  

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
  NFP PoA Indicators 

PROGRAMME 7 

Strengthened capacities for 

implementation and monitoring of 

NFP and CIP actions: National 

capacities to design, implement and 

monitor NFP PoA and investment 

operations are strengthened 

CIP 2.2.1 
No. and value of new investment 

projects under CIP approved 
    

CIP 2.2.2 
CIP available budget execution 

performance (%) 
    

CIP 2.2.3 
CIP Monitoring Reports are regularly 

produced 
    

 

 
CIP Programme title and expected 

aggregate output 
CIP Output proxy indicators  

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
  NFP PoA Indicators 

PROGRAMME 8 

Enhanced Public Food Management 

Systems: Enhanced efficiency and 

effectiveness of Public Food 

Management Systems  

CIP 2.3.1 
Effective grain storage capacity at close 

of fiscal year in mt 
  

1.10. Producer price support: 

Enhanced effectiveness of public 

procurement system; producer 

effectively supported during 

post-harvest 

POA 1.10.1 Quantity boro procured as % of target 

CIP 2.3.2 

Ratio of  food grain quantity distributed 

by MoFDM through GR and VGF (in kg) 

and number of  individuals affected by 

natural disasters in that particular year  

  POA 1.10.2 
Ratio of Boro procurement price to national wholesale 

rice price during the boro procurement period  

CIP 2.3.3 
Public food grain procurement as a % of 

target  
  POA 1.10.3 Quantity aman procured as % of target 

CIP 2.3.4 PFDS operating margin   POA 1.10.4 

Ratio of amanprocurement price to national 

wholesale rice price during the aman procurement 

period  

      POA 1.10.5 

Ratio of national wholesale price during the 

boroprocurement period to boroper unit cost 

production 

            

     

1.11. Public Stock 

Management/Price stabilization: 

Improved public stock 

management and enhanced 

effectiveness of OMS 

POA 1.11.1 
Effective grain storage capacity at close of fiscal year 

(mt) 

     POA 1.11.2 
Stock available at the beginning of the fiscal year as % 

of budget target 

     POA 1.11.3 
Quantity of foodgrain sold through OMS per year as % 

of  initial target 

     POA 1.11.4 
Quantity of rice distributed through OMS as % of total 

supply 

     POA 1.11.5 

Difference  betweenboro harvest (May-June) average 

national retail price and average national retail price 

during (Feb-April) 
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CIP Programme title and expected 

aggregate output 
CIP Output proxy indicators  

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
  NFP PoA Indicators 

PROGRAMME 9 

Institutional Development and 

Capacity Development for more 

effective safety nets: Effectiveness 

and targeting of social safety net 

programmes are improved through 

strengthened institutional capacities 

to design and implement them. 

POA 

2.4.1 

Budget coverage of VGF and VGD, 

million cards  
 

2.2. Emergency Food Distribution 

from Public stocks: Improved 

coverage and effectiveness of 

emergency distribution programs 

POA 2.2.1 Quantity of VGF/GR distributed (in MT) 

VGF  POA 2.2.2 

Ratio of foodgrain quantity distributed by MoFDM 

through GR and VGF (in kg), to the number of  

individuals affected by natural disasters in that 

particular year 

VGD  POA 2.2.3 Revised budget for VGF and GR in Tk million 

POA 

2.4.2. 

Safety net programmes expenditure as 

% of GDP 
 POA 2.2.4 Actual spending on VGF and GR in % of revised target 

POA 

2.4.3 
Budgeted coverage of EGPP beneficiary         

      2.4. Effectiveness of targeted 

food based programs and safety 

nets: Improved coverage of 

vulnerable and disadvantaged 

people and areas, improved 

targeting, reduced leakage, 

enhanced adequacy to 

vulnerable people's needs 

POA 2.4.1 

Budgeted coverage of VGF and VGD, million cards 

     VGF 

     VGD 

     

POA 2.4.2 

Budgeted coverage of FFW and TR, man-months 

     FFW 

     TR 

        

 

 
CIP Programme title and expected 

aggregate output 
CIP Output proxy indicators  

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
  NFP PoA Indicators 

PROGRAMME 10 

Community based nutrition 

programmes and services: Nutrition 

and health are improved at 

community level through integrated 

short and long term interventions.   

CIP 3.1.1. 
Proportion of infants under six months 

exclusively breast fed (%)  3.2 Balanced and nutritious food for 

vulnerable people: Increased availability 

through local production of low cost 

foods for balanced nutrition; Poor, 

distressed and vulnerable women and 

children (including those from monga 

areas) effectively covered by food based 

nutrition programmes and growth 

monitoring and promotion (GMP) 

programmes. 

POA 3.2.1. 
Per capita net production of pulses 

(Kg/capita/annum) 

CIP 3.1.2. 
% of poor households raising home 

gardening and backyard poultry   
POA 3.2.2. # women covered by VGD (fortified atta) 

CIP 3.1.3. 

Share of total dietary energy 

consumption from 8 major food groups 

(cereals, milk, meat, sugar, oil, fruit, 

vegetables, starchy roots)   

POA 3.2.3. # women covered by VGD (including atta) 

     POA 3.2.4. # children covered by FFE 

    
 

POA 3.2.5 
Low cost diet chart from local ingredients for 

balanced food 
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3.3 Nutrition education on dietary 

diversification: Increased % of women 

educated in nutrition and primary health 

care activities through formal and non-

formal education; 

 Increased home gardening and backyard 

poultry raising activities by poor 

households 

POA 3.3.1 
Proportion of poor households rearing home 

gardening and backyard poultry 

           

     3.4 Food supplementation and 

fortification: Increased coverage of 

Vitamin A, coverage and compliance of 

iron-folate supplementation and coverage 

of HH with adequately iodized salt;  

Increased coverage of food items for 

fortification with important 

micronutrients, e.g. vitamin A, iron and 

zinc 

POA 3.4.1. HH coverage with adequately iodized salt (≥15 ppm) 

     POA 3.4.2. 
Coverage of vitamin A supplementation (children 12-

59 m) 

     POA 3.4.3. 
# of food processing units producing fortified food 

products (atta)  

        

      3.7 Women and children health: 

Improved child and mother health; 

Improved adolescents’ and women’s 

general health; Reduced neonatal (NMR); 

Infant (IMR), child (CMR) and maternal 

(MMR) mortality rates; Reduced total 

fertility rate (TFR) 

POA 3.7.1. IMR  

     POA 3.7.2. MMR  

     POA 3.7.3. NMR  

     POA 3.7.4. % of births attended by skilled health personnel 

      POA 3.7.6. ANC coverage (at least 4 visit), % 

      POA 3.7.5. Coverage of EPI (children 12-23 months), % 

            

      
3.8  Protection and promotion of 

breastfeeding and complementary 

feeding: Strengthened exclusive 

breastfeeding practices;  

Expanded practice of breastfeeding; 

Ensured safe and nutritious 

complementary feeding;  

Strengthened baby-friendly hospital 

initiative;  

Increased maternity leave, particularly 

post-partum;  

BMS Codes respected by the breast milk 

substitutes marketers 

 

POA 3.8.1 
Newborns put on breast within 1 hour of birth 

increased 

      POA 3.8.2 
% infants exclusively breast fed for 6 months after 

birth 

      POA 3.8.3 
% infants given complementary feeding at 6 months 

of age 
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CIP Programme title and expected 

aggregate output 
CIP Output proxy indicators  

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
  NFP PoA Indicators 

PROGRAMME 11 

Orient food and nutrition program 

through data: Effective information 

supports planning, monitoring and 

evaluation of food security policies 

and interventions. 

CIP 3.2.1 
Behavioural change communication 

(BCC) operational 
 

3.1.  Long term planning for 

balanced food: Long-term targets 

for physical growth established; 

Standard food intake established 

for different population groups; 

integrated plan for attaining 

standard food intake targets 

established 

POA 3.1.1. Consistent physical growth targets established 

CIP 3.2.2 
Desirable Dietary Pattern (DDP) 

established and updated 
 POA 3.1.2. 

Per capita calorie requirements for different age groups 

for balanced nutrition determined 

CIP 3.2.3 Food Composition Tables (FCT) updated  POA 3.1.3. 
RDA for energy and other nutrients for different age 

groups determined 

     POA 3.1.4. National food composition table produced 

 

 
CIP Programme title and expected 

aggregate output 
CIP Output proxy indicators  

Corresponding NFP PoA Area of 

Intervention 
  NFP PoA Indicators 

PROGRAMME 12 

Food Safety and Quality 

Improvement: National food safety 

control management, and food borne 

illness surveillance services are 

strengthened 

CIP 3.3.1 
# of compulsory food items 

standardized by BSTI  
 

3.5. Safe drinking water and 

improved sanitation:  Safe water 

and sanitation facilities available 

and accessible for all by 2010 

CIP 3.5.1 Increased coverage of safe water supply 

CIP 3.3.2 
Variation of diarrhea in under 5 children 

(in two week period) 
 

POA 3.5.2 

Increased coverage of sanitary latrines in rural areas 

and urban slums 

CIP 3.3.3 
Variation in coverage of safe water 

supply  for domestic use  
 Total 

CIP 3.3.4 
Variation in access to safe drinking 

water in arsenic affected areas  
 Rural 

     City Corporations 

     POA 3.5.3 
Increased access to safe drinking water in arsenic 

affected areas  

           

     3.6 Safe, quality food supply: 

Enhanced access to safe and 

quality food, for domestic 

consumption and also for 

international trade 

POA 3.6.1 # of food items standardized by BSTI 

      POA 3.6.2 Estimated % of adulterated food items 
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Annex 3: Guidelines for GOB agencies to update ongoing / pipeline projects 

 

NFP-PoA / CIP Monitoring Report 2013 
 

 

BACKGROUND 

Bangladesh is an exemplary case of a consistent and long-term effort to put in place a comprehensive 

framework for food security policies and investments, in line with the principles stated at the G8 meeting in 

L’Aquila (2009) and the Five Food Security Principles ('Rome Principles’, WFS, 2009). The Food Security 

framework of the country is composed of a set of national policy and strategy documents including the 

National Food Policy (NFP- 2006) and its Plan of Action (POA- 2008-2015), complemented by the recently 

signed Country Investment Plan as its investment arm (CIP – 2010-2015). The NFP, its POA and the CIP are 

embedded in the Sixth Five Year Plan (SFYP – 2011-2015). The framework is made consistent by the result 

frameworks of the CIP, of the NFP/POA and the indicators for food security of the SFYP’s Development 

Result Framework (DRF). 

 

This exercise builds upon the NFP-PoA / CIP Monitoring Report 2012, launched in July 2012. The Monitoring 

Report 2012 has shown that Bangladesh is becoming a more food secure, better nourished and healthier 

country. However, food security is still a challenge for Bangladesh and a joint effort of the GoB and other 

stakeholders is required to achieve the objectives of the National Food Policy. Moreover, substantial results 

have been achieved in scaling up food security interventions: the budget is now 9.1 billion USD of which 5.2 

billion are already financed. Of the total financed, the government contribution is 3.3 billion USD (63%) and 

the remaining 1.9 billion (37%) is the contribution of Development Partners. Moreover, as of June 2011, a 

total of 1.75 billion USD had been pledged by the donor community to cover the 3.9 billion USD residual 

gap. The table below summarizes the overall achievements in comparison with the food security 

investments at the time of CIP approval.  

  

CIP programmes (mn USD) 

CIP Budget 2011 Revised 

(data up to June 2010) 

CIP Budget 2012 

(data up to June 2011) 

Total CIP 
Pipeline Projects 

Total CIP 
Pipeline Projects 

Total Priority  Total Priority 

A = B+C B C D = E+F E F 

1 

Fo
o

d
 A

va
ila

b
il

it
y Sustainable and diversified agriculture 797 643 468 1,170 871 720 

2 Improved water management 1,642 870 589 2,068 345 235 

3 Improved quality of input and soil fertility 439 235 172 1,114 844 599 

4 Fisheries and aquaculture development 456 362 216 466 335 231 

5 Livestock development 842 779 443 297 227 139 

Availability 4,112 2,889 1,889 5,115 2,622 1,924 

6 

Fo
o

d
 A

cc
e

ss
 Improved access to markets 1,232 635 368 1,759 706 369 

7 Implementation and M&E of NFP and CIP  108 102 72 108 103 72 

8 
Enhanced public food management 

system 
659 293 212 538 179 126 

9 Effective safety nets 1,242 472 340 1,150 162 129 

Access 3,241 1,502 993 3,555 1,151 695 

10 

Fo
o

d
 

U
ti

liz
a

ti
o

n
 

Community based nutrition 558 537 480 384 84 76 

11 Orient food & nutrition act through data 33 22 13 30 6 3 

12 Food safety and quality improvement 186 178 91 56 42 21 

Utilization 778 737 584 471 133 100 

Total 8,194 5,128 3,465 9,141 3,906 2,719 
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The effective implementation of the M&E framework of the CIP is a powerful tool to promote better 

harmonization and alignment for better results, avoid duplications, identify strategies for more effective 

use of scarce resources in the field of food and nutrition security.  

 

UPDATING THE CIP DATABASE 

The Food Planning and Monitoring Unit (FPMU) of the Ministry of Food (MoFood) has been tasked to 

undertake the monitoring the implementation of the CIP. The process comprises the monitoring of the 

impact/outcome and output food security indicators of the CIP result framework, as well as the monitoring 

of CIP inputs – composed of the projects contributing to the achievement of the CIP goals. Monitoring 

inputs is a twofold process: on one side monitoring the resources already allocated (ongoing/completed 

projects), on the other side updating the funds requirements (pipeline).The results of the survey will 

provide the elements to update the CIP annexes concerning Government projects.  

 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR GOB Ministry/ Agency 

Relevant GOB agencies are requested to update their completed, ongoing and pipeline projects 

implemented during the life cycle of the CIP. In general, each agency will provide updated information on 

the following broad categories of elements:  

(i) total budget of ongoing projects;  

(ii) total disbursement for each project until June 2012;  

(iii) update of the agency's pipeline indicating the status of the projects.  

 

Basis for the update will be the attached spreadsheets (distributed also during the workshop-training 

organized by FPMU in September 2012):  

• Attachment 1: including the projects classified as ongoing or completed in the Monitoring Report 

2012. The information already inserted have to be verified and updated; the missing information 

have to be provided.   

• Attachment 2: including the projects that were classified as in the pipeline in the Monitoring 

Report 2012. The missing information have to be provided and the status of the projects has to be 

clearly marked.  

 
Classification of pipeline projects:  

The CIP DATABASE includes those project that are indicated in the green pages of the ADP book, which contains 

updates of the pipeline up to June 2012. In order to classify the project’s status, please indicate with the 

corresponding letters the most appropriate description:  

A: Projects that were previously in the green pages as pipeline and are now approved and included in the 

white pages of the ADP.  

B: Projects whose TPP/DPP has been submitted to the relevant authorities and are in the green pages of the 

ADP book.  

C. Projects at the stage of concept note or are under preparation.  

 
The monitoring exercise concerns the changes occurred during the Financial Year 2011-2012 (i.e., from July 

2011 to June 2012). The overall life cycle of CIP is of five years, from FY 2010-11 to FY 2014-15.  

 

During the update of the DATABASE, your agency will be requested to provide the required information to 

the assigned TT member.  

 

Attachments:  

 

• Guidelines for filling up the Attachments 1 and 2.  

• Attachment 1: spreadsheet of ongoing / completed projects to be updated.  

• Attachment 2: spreadsheet of pipeline projects to be updated.  

• List of TT Members.  

• List of agency by agency responsibility agencies assigned to each TT member.   
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Guidelines for filling up attachment 1 and 2 
 

In updating the information, please use the electronic spreadsheets and transmit by e-mail to FPMU / TAT 

 

Programme: it includes the Programme area of the CIP 

Sub-Programme: Please verify the most suitable sub-programme, to which the project is more relevant.  

GoB Agency: Please verify that the implementing agency is correctly inserted - with uniformed acronym.  

Project Title: Please fill in or verify the name of the project your organization is implementing / planning to 

implement.  

 

Columns For ongoing / completed projects For Pipeline projects 

Project status Please specify: Ongoing or Completed Please specify according to the following 

categories:  

A: Projects that were approved and that are 

now included in the white pages of the ADP 

B: Projects whose TPP/DPP has been 

submitted to the relevant authorities. (green 

page)  

C. projects at concept note stage or under 

preparation. 

Project duration Please verify that the information provided in 

the group of columns composed of (i) starting 

date, (ii) initially scheduled end date; update 

of ending date is correct/ updated.  

Please update the information with proposed 

starting date and ending date of the project.  

 

If these specific information are not available, 

please specify the expected duration of the 

project.  

Project’s Cost as of 

June 2011 

N.A.: This group of columns is already filled.  N.A. 

Project’s Cost as of 

June 2012 

Please, update the column with the most 

recent information.  

Funds required between 2011 and 2015 (Lakh 

Taka): please specify the expected or 

requested allocation in Lakh Taka, with an 

indication of the budget (split between the 

Government and the possible request to one 

(or more) Development Partners). The 

allocation has to be indicative but reasonable 

and when possible based on concept note / 

actual decisions / ongoing negotiations.  

Project's 

expenditures up to 

June 2011 

N.A.: This group of columns is already filled. N.A. 

Project's 

expenditures up to 

June 2012 

Please specify the total amount of 

expenditures occurred until June 2012.  

N.A. 

DPs Please, specify/complement as needed with 

listing all Development Partners co-funding 

the intervention.  

Suggested DP: please indicate the name of 

Donor funding / interested in funding the 

project. Please, specify if a negotiation with 

one or more DPs has started. Where no donor 

is specified, it will be considered that the 

negotiation has not started yet and no donor 

may co-fund the project. 

Notes Please add any useful and relevant remarks. Please see Project's Status line (above) 

NOTA BENE  Please remember to ADD NEW LINES for each 

project that is added in the pipeline.  
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Attachment 1. Example of data collection sheet from the CIP DATABASE for ongoing projects for the Monitoring Report 2013
29

 

 

 
 

 

                                                
29

 An example is provided here for DoF, but each agency has received its corresponding table through the TT member. 

Ongoing and completed CIP projects as of June 2011 (updated annex 4.5 of CIP 2011)

GoB PA GoB PA Total GoB PA Total GoB PA

1 1.3

DOFish Disaster and Climate Risk Management in 

Fisheries Sector, CDMP II 

Ongoing Jan-10 Dec-14

 DFID, EU, 

Sida,  Norway, 

AusAID, UNDP 

2 2.2 DOFish
Re-excavation of connecting rivers, Development 

of irrigation facilities and Fish culture project of 

Gazner Beel area and Sujanagar Upazilla in Pabna 

Ongoing Jan-10 Jun-13 490 0                      -                        -   
components from other agencies were  in 

the pipeline

3 4.1
DOFish Restoration of Natural Breeding Habits of the 

Halda River

Ongoing Jul-07 Jun-13 1321.32 1321.32 0 482.21 482.21 0
 - 

4 4.1
DOFish Infrastructure Development for Flood Plain 

Aquaculture in Comilla District

Ongoing Jul-06 Jun-11
 - 

 Programme completed 

4 4.1
DOFish Expansion of Aquaculture Technology Services up 

to Union Level 

Ongoing Jul-09 Jun-14                2,504 2504.49 0 965.2 0
 - 

4 4.1 DOFish
Fish production, conservation and strengthening 

management at Kaptai Lake

Ongoing Oct-11 Dec-13 306.8 0 16.99 0
                     -   not in pipeline 2010

4 4.2
DOFish Regional Fisheries and Livestock Development 

Project

Ongoing Jul-07 Jun-12 12471 922.77 11548.23 6851.48 516.48 6335
 DANIDA 

4 4.2
DOFish National Agricultural Technology Development 

Project (Fisheries Component)

Ongoing Jul-07 Jun-12 1762 3773 780.41 2588.25
 WB 

4 4.2
DOFish

Greater Faridpur Fisheries Development Project 

Ongoing Jan-10 Jun-14                7,385 7384.89 0 2115.85 0
 - 

4 4.2
DOFish

Brood Bank Establishment Project

Ongoing Jul-07 Jun-12                1,370 1370 0 1047.75 0
 - 

4 4.2
DOFish Emergency 2007 (Sidr) Cyclone Recovery and 

Restoration Project (ECRRP)

Ongoing Jul-08 Jun-13                3,448 0 3448 0 581.89
 WB 

4 4.2
DOFish Aquaculture and Fisheries Management in 

Bhabodha Area, Jessore 

Ongoing Jul-09 Jun-14                   986 985.57 0 287.98 0
                     -   

4 4.2 DOFish
Aquaculture and fisheries management project in 

haor area

Ongoing Oct-10 Jun-14                2,229 2228.91 0
                    60                      -                        -   not in pipeline 2010

4 4.2 DoFish Greater Pabna fisheries development project
Ongoing Jan-09 Dec-13             11,120 11120 0

                  601                      -                     882 -                  not in pipeline 2010

4 4.2 DoFish
Fisheries development and management of 

identified degraded water bodies and 

Ongoing Jul-10 Jun-13 3942.22 3942.22 0
                  584                      -                  1,889                      -                        -   not in pipeline 2010

4 4.2 DOFish Wetland biodiversity rehabilitation project
Ongoing Jul-09 Jun-12 64.84 3104.63

                    39                1,342  GIZ not in pipeline 2010

4 4.2
DOFish

Capacity Building for Marine Fisheries
Ongoing Jul-09 Jun-12             12,825                4,974                7,851                   516 426 90

 IDB 

9 9.2 DOFish
Poverty reduction and livelihood security for the 

people of economically depressed areas

Ongoing
Apr-10 Dec-13

               8,319 
8319 0 1082.28 0 -                  was in 2010 pipeline

10 10.1 DOFish
Strengthening of fisheries and aquaculture food 

safety and quality management system in 

Ongoing
Jul-10 Dec-14 4967.55 4792.26 536.64 546.89  EU was in 2010 pipeline but different total

12 12.3 DOFish
Control of formalin use in fish preservation and 

mass awareness
Ongoing Mar-11 Dec-13

                  770 
769.5 0

                     -                        -   
not in pipeline 2010

DP

Project cost as of June 2012

(lakh TK)
Sub-

Program

me

Program

me
Project end

Project 

status

Expenditure up to  June 2012 

(lakh Tk)
NotesGOB agency Project title Project  start

Project cost as of June 2011

(lakh TK) (report June 2012)

Expenditure up to  June 2011 

(lakh Tk) (report June 2012)
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Attachment 2. Example of data collection sheet from the CIP DATABASE for pipeline projects for the Monitoring Report 2013
30

 

 

 
 

 

                                                
30

 An example is provided here for DoF, but each agency has received through the TT member its corresponding table. 

Projects in the CIP pipeline as of June 2011 (updated table 4.6 of CIP 2011)

Total  GoB   PA  Total   GoB   PA 

4 4.1 DOFish
Integrated Agriculture Productivity Project 

(IAPP)
                       3,968                            330                        3,638  GAFSP                                 6                               0                           5 A

4 4.1 DOFish
Community base baor fisheries management 

project
Jul-11 Jun-15                               -                                  -                                -                            -   B

4 4.2 DOFish
Integrated fishculture development project in 

unused water bodies
Jul-10 Dec-13                               -                                  -                                -                            -   B

4 4.2 DOFish
Establishment of beel nursery and fingerling 

stocking in inland open waters
Jul-10 Jun-14                               -                                  -                                -                            -   B

4 4.2 DOFish Greater Jessore Fisheries Development Project Jul-10 Jun-13                               -                                  -                                -                            -   B

4 4.2 DOFish
Fisheries Development Project in Rangpur 

Division 
Jul-10 Jun-15                               -                                  -                                -                            -   B

4 4.2 DOFish
Aquaculture development and fisheries 

extension project in CHT (3rd phase)
Jul-10 Jun-14                               -                                  -                                -                            -   B

4 4.2 DOFish
Fisheries  sector rural development project 

(2nd phase)
Jul-10 Jun-15                               -                                  -                                -                            -   B

4 4.2 DOFish Cage and pen culture extension project Jan-11 Jun-15                               -                                  -                                -                            -   B

4 4.2 DOFish
Fisheries development and conservation in 

and around Sundarban areas
Jan-10 Sep-15                               -                                  -                                -                            -   B

4 4.2 DOFish Inland capture fisheries development project Jul-10 6/30/2021                    150,000 140,500                  9,500                        World Bank                             216                          202                         14 C

4 4.2 DOFish
Bangladesh marine fisheries capacity building 

project 
Jul-06 Jun-12                      11,947 4,557                       7,390                        IDP                               17                               7                         11 C

4 4.2 DOFish
Integrated protected area comanagement 

project
Jul-10 Jun-13                        3,803 278                          3,525                        USAID                                 5                               0                           5 C

4 4.4 DOFish
Project on development of coastal fisheries 

and socio economic status of coastal fishers
Jul-10 Jun-15                        8,500 1,200                       7,300                        IDB/ World Bank/ FAO                               12                               2                         11 C

4 4.4 DOFish Fresh water prawn culture extension project Jul-10 Jun-15                               -                                  -                                -                            -   B

12 12.2 DOFish

Development of fisheries and aquaculture 

food safety and quality management system 

in Bangladesh

No Date?                        9,760                        4,968                        4,792  EU                               14                               7                           7 B

Status
 Funds required between 2011-2015 (million USD) Funds required between 2011-2015 (lakh taka)

 suggested DP Project  start Project  endGOB Agency Project TitleProgram
Sub-

program
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Annex 4: Communication to Development Partners to update data on their 

commitments and ongoing investments under the CIP 

 

Monitoring the Bangladesh Country Investment Plan for Agriculture, Food Security and Nutrition (CIP) 

 

Request to Development Partners for  

Data on Ongoing Investments and Planned Commitments under the CIP 

 

Background 

As the investment arm of the National Food Policy (NFP) and its Plan of Action (POA), the Country 

Investment Plan (CIP) is a key pillar of Bangladesh’s comprehensive food and nutrition security policy 

framework. The CIP is in line with the principles of the G8 meeting in L’Aquila (2009) and the Five Food 

Security Principles ('Rome Principles’, WFS, 2009). The NFP, POA and the CIP are embedded in Bangladesh’s 

Sixth Five Year Plan.  

 

The Food Planning and Monitoring Unit (FPMU) of the Ministry of Food is tasked to monitor 

implementation of the CIP. Apart from monitoring a range of impact and output indicators, the process 

includes monitoring inputs, in terms of project data on all projects within the CIP, including those of 

development partners. The data requested from your agency will contribute to analysis to be presented in 

the monitoring report that will be published by the Government of Bangladesh (GoB) next year, for which 

preparation was initiated in September.  

 

Importance of the requested data for planning food and nutrition investments in Bangladesh 

The current monitoring exercise builds upon the GoB’s most recent monitoring report, PoA and CIP 

Monitoring Report 2012, which was launched in July 2012. The Monitoring Report 2012 showed that 

Bangladesh is becoming a more food secure, better nourished and healthier country. However, food 

security remains a challenge for Bangladesh and a joint effort of the GoB and other stakeholders is required 

to achieve the objectives of the National Food Policy. A well-monitored CIP helps enhance the coordination 

and efficiency of these multiple efforts and investments.  

 

CIP programmes (mn USD) 

CIP Budget 2011 Revised  

(data up to June 2010) 

CIP Budget 2012  

(data up to June 2011) 

Total CIP 
Pipeline Projects 

Total CIP 
Pipeline Projects 

Total Priority  Total Priority 

A = B+C B C D = E+F E F 

1 

Fo
o

d
 A

va
ila

b
il

it
y Sustainable and diversified agriculture 797 643 468 1,170 871 720 

2 Improved water management 1,642 870 589 2,068 345 235 

3 Improved quality of input and soil fertility 439 235 172 1,114 844 599 

4 Fisheries and aquaculture development 456 362 216 466 335 231 

5 Livestock development 842 779 443 297 227 139 

Availability 4,112 2,889 1,889 5,115 2,622 1,924 

6 

Fo
o

d
 A

cc
e

ss
 Improved access to markets 1,232 635 368 1,759 706 369 

7 Implementation and M&E of NFP and CIP  108 102 72 108 103 72 

8 
Enhanced public food management 

system 
659 293 212 538 179 126 

9 Effective safety nets 1,242 472 340 1,150 162 129 

Access 3,241 1,502 993 3,555 1,151 695 

10 

Fo
o

d
 

U
ti

liz
a

ti
o

n
 

Community based nutrition 558 537 480 384 84 76 

11 Orient food & nutrition act through data 33 22 13 30 6 3 

12 Food safety and quality improvement 186 178 91 56 42 21 

Utilization 778 737 584 471 133 100 

Total 8,194 5,128 3,465 9,141 3,906 2,719 
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The table above summarizes the situation at the time of CIP approval compared to achievements 

up to June 2011 according to data collected in the last monitoring round. The table shows that food and 

nutrition security inputs in Bangladesh are being up-scaled. The budget is now USD 9.1 billion, of which USD 

5.2 billion is financed. Of the total financed, 63% is by the GoB and the rest by development partners. 

Moreover, as of June 2011, a total of USD 1.75 billion had been pledged by the donor community to cover 

the USD 3.9 billion residual gap.  

 

Description of the requested data  

The data being requested relates to:  

1. Completed, ongoing and new projects channelled by your agency through the Annual Development 

Programme;  

2. related contributions of your agency outside the Annual Development Programme; and  

3. possible future contributions by your agency (your agency’s pipeline).  

 

This data will be used to update the comprehensive CIP database being maintained for monitoring 

purposes. The database can be consulted as Annexes 3.6.a, 3.6.b and 3.6.c of the Monitoring Report 2012, 

which shows DP contributions aggregated by CIP programmes.  

 

The attached spreadsheet lists projects reported previously as funded by your agency, that fall 

under the 12 programme areas of the CIP for the period July 2010 to June 2015.  

 

Your agency is requested to update data for these projects and to provide information on any new 

projects. The columns marked yellow indicate the main data to be updated. However if you see other cells 

that need an update or change, please enter the data in the cell and bring it to our attention by marking in 

yellow.  

 

Some of the requested data refer to flows, such as disbursements, which should be reported up to 

30 June 2012 – and not beyond that date – because this monitoring report will cover the fiscal year July 

2011 to June 2012. Other data requested refer to commitments over the whole life of the CIP, which is 

from July 2010 to June 2015. The dates are marked in the respective columns.  

 

In addition, your agency is encouraged to provide information on specific projects that should be 

brought to the attention of policymakers for relevance to the implementation of the CIP because of their 

particular approach, success or other characteristics. 

 

Submission date 

Your agency is requested to send information by 11 November 2012. 

 

Contacts 

Please provide the information to:  

• Mr. Shahin Yaqub, Economist, FAO, shahin.yaqub@fao.org 

• Mr. Feroz Mahmud, Research Director, GoB, feroz.mahmud@nfpcsp.org  

 

To expedite this process, we would appreciate if your agency assigns somebody to act as focal point. 

 

List of attachments:  

1. Extract of the CIP database showing data on projects funded by your agency / organization as 

reported in the previous monitoring cycle.  

2. Guidelines for filling up the data collection form. 

3. Form to report your agency’s data. 
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1. Projects in the CIP database as funded by USAID (Example - non exhaustive list of USAID funded projects)  

 
 

1 USAID
Cereal Systems Initiative for 

South Asia (CSISA)
Ongoing Non ADP

CGIAR (IRRI, 

CIMMYT, 

World Fish)

Oct-10 Sep-15

The project will reach 60,000 direct client 

households across six hubs, with net income 

increases of 350/household from project 

inception, these targeted households will adopt 

new technologies, will be linked to new markets.

24.4 24.4 na 0 0 24.40 4.88

1 USAID
IRG-Integrated Protected Area 

Co-management (IPAC)
Ongoing Non ADP IRG Jun-08 Jun-13

IPAC will develop a national protected area co-

management strategy that applies to all 

ecologically significant areas. This includes 

freshwater and forests ecosystems, and coastal 

areas that provide livelihoods for more than two 

and half million people. IPAC will also facilitate 

training of the government’s national and local 

institutions and co-management organizations to 

improve their technical capacity for co-

management. The project also aims to bring an 

additional 350,000 hectares of land under 

sustainable co-management by 2012.

12.78 12.78 na 0 3.32 9.46 6.1

1 USAID
Save the Children - Nobo Jibon 

(New Life)
Ongoing Non ADP

Save the 

Children
Jun-10 May-15

To reduce food insecurity and vulnerability for 

191,000 households (direct beneficiaries) in nine 

upazilas of Barisal Division in southern 

Bangladesh over five years. 

8.10 5.00 GOB 3.1 0.00 5.00 1

1 USAID

CARE- Strengthening Household 

Ability to Respond to 

Development Opportunities 

(SHOUHARDO) II

Ongoing Non ADP Care Jun-10 May-15

Transform the lives of 370,000 Poor and Extreme 

Poor (PEP) households in 11 of the poorest and 

most marginalized districts in Bangladesh by 

reducing their vulnerability to food insecurity.

18.40 17.25 GOB 1.15 0.00 17.25 1.52

1 USAID

ACDI/VOCA-Program for 

Strengthening Household 

Access to Resources (PROSHAR)

Ongoing Non ADP ACDI/VOCA Jun-10 May-15

Provide household members with the tools they 

need to improve their food security and 

facilitating linkages among donor, government 

and community activities to deepen impact and 

sustainability. 

3.85 2.25 GOB 1.6 0.00 2.25 0.33

1 USAID

Cornell - Agricultural 

Biotechnology Support Project 

II (ABSP II)

Ongoing Non ADP Cornell Oct-02 Sep-13

To support agricultural development in arid and 

semi-arid areas by introducing modern advances 

in agricultural biotechnology to improve yield 

and quality of agricultural produce.

5.20 5.20 na 5.2 3.26 1.94 3.8

1 USAID

IFPRI- Policy Research and 

Strategy Support Program for 

Food Security and Agricultural 

Development in Bangladesh

Ongoing Non ADP IFPRI Oct-10 Sep-14

1. Sustainable and diversified agriculture through 

integrated research and extension USAID IRG-

Integrated Protected Area Co-management 

(IPAC) Ongoing Non ADP  IRG Jun-08 Jun-13   

IPAC will develop a national protected area co-

management strategy that applies to all 

ecologically significant areas. This includes 

freshwater and forests ecosystems, and coastal 

areas that provide livelihoods for more than two 

and half million people. IPAC will also facilitate 

training of the government’s national and local 

institutions and co-management organizations to 

improve their technical capacity for co-

management. The project also aims to bring an 

additional 350,000 hectares of land under 

sustainable co-management by 2012.

 12.78

  12.78 na 0 3.316 9.464  6.075

  6.705   

11.09 11.09 na 0 0.00 11.09 2.8

Programme Starting date 
Implementing 

agency

Whether in 

the ADP

Project Status 

as of June 

2011

Project NameAgency

Possible additional 

future 

commitments 

(million USD)

Cumulative amount disbursed by 

your agency up to June 2012 

(million USD)

Closing date  
Total project cost 

(million USD)

Contribution by your 

agency to the total 

project cost

 (million USD)

Amount of co-

financing, if any 

(million USD)

Cumulative 

amount 

disbursed by 

your agency up 

to June 2010 

(million USD)

Available from your 

agency for project at 

beginning of CIP in June 

2010

Co-financing 

agency, if any
Project expected results (target)
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Guidelines for completing the data collection form 

 

 

CIP Programme Areas: this refers to one of 12 programme areas of the CIP 

Agency: the funding agency  

Project Name: Please verify / fill in the name of the project your organization is funding / planning. 

Project's status as of June 2012: please indicate with the corresponding letters the most appropriate 

status:  

A: Approved Projects (also marked as "ongoing")  

B: Projects not yet operational but whose formal approval process has started (e.g., 

respective project document has been submitted to the relevant authorities for signature 

and starting)  

C: Projects at concept note stage or under preparation.  

Whether it is in ADP: Please indicate whether the project is included in the GoB Annual Development 

Programme.  

Implementing agency: Please indicate the name of the implementing agency (including if the project 

is implemented by the funding organization itself) and qualify it as GOB for Government Agency / 

Ministry, UN for United Nations Organization, NGO for non-governmental organization, P for private 

firm, B for bilateral donors (Embassy…), M for multilateral donors (e.g.: World Bank, European 

Commission…).  

Starting / closing dates: indicate the starting and the expected completion date of the project. If the 

project has started after the signature of the project agreement, please indicate the actual starting 

date.  

Project’s expected results (target): Project expected results should be stated as clearly and 

concretely as possible, with appropriate targets and timeframe. Examples: ‘Distribution of 20,000 

tons of improved rice seeds to 5,000 households completed by 2012’; ‘Rehabilitation of 200 km of 

rural roads in Khulna district achieved by 2015’. 

Total project’s cost: please specify the cost of the project including all sources of funding (i.e.: from 

your agency, GOB, other DP’s / other stakeholders if any). Please indicate the currency (preferably 

US$).  

DP’s contribution: the total contribution from your own organization only.  

Co-financing agency: please list by name of all co-funding agencies.  

Amount of co-financing: please indicate the respective amount(s) of co-financing. If the project is 

funded by more than one co-financer, please separate the amounts.  

Amount disbursed up to June 2012: please indicate the disbursement by your agency from July 2011 

until June 2012. If available, please indicate also the disbursement of other co-financer(s).  

 

 

In order to provide information on possible additional future commitment, you are invited to 

indicate the possible amount with a simple description of the expected results in narrative form, 

possibly disaggregated by programme or sub-programme areas. The amount and results you want to 

achieve will essentially be considered as a possible reduction of the financial gap to fill the 

requirements to achieve the CIP objectives. It will not be considered in the pipeline as it is not more 

than an indication from your end on what can be areas of possible future interest (according to 

country strategies or similar documents).  
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Format to monitor Development Partners’ commitments and ongoing investments  

 

Development Partner: _______________________________________________   
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

1. Sustainable and 

diversified agriculture 

through integrated 

research and extension 

             

            

            

            

            

            

            

2. Improved water 

resource management 

and infrastructure for 

irrigation purposes 

             

            

            

            

            

                                                
31

 Please indicate with A for projects with concept note only; B for projects whose TPP/DPP or similar has been prepared; C. for projects whose DPP/TPP or similar has been submitted to the 

relevant authorities, D for ongoing projects. 
32

 Please indicate with tick mark if the project is included in the GoB ADP.  
33

 Please indicate the name of the implementing agency (including if project is implemented by the funding organization itself) and indicate whether GOB (for GoB agency / Ministry), UN, 

NGO, P (for private firm), B(for bilateral donors i.e. embassy…) or M (for multilateral donors, eg: World Bank, European Commission…). 
34

 Project expected results should be stated as clearly and concretely as possible. Expected Results statements generally include a noun that is qualified by a verb describing positive change. 

Expected results have to be complemented by Targets to clearly define what has to be achieved within a defined timeframe. Examples: ‘Distribution of 20,000 Tons of Rice improved seeds to 

5,000 households completed by 2012’; ‘Rehabilitation of 200 Km of rural roads in the Khulna district achieved by 2015’.  
35

 Please indicate the amount allocated from your agency only.  
36

If available, please also indicate the disbursement of other co-financer(s). 
37

 Indicate, per programme area, the amount that may be allocated in the future (excluding the projects already in the pipeline). 
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3. Improved quality of 

inputs and soil fertility 

             

            

            

            

4. Fisheries and 

aquaculture development 

             

            

            

            

5. Livestock development, 

with a focus on poultry 

and dairy production 

             

            

            

            

            

6. Improved access to 

market, value addition in 

agriculture and non farm 

incomes 

             

            

            

            

            

            

7. Strengthened 

capacities for 

implementation and 

monitoring of NFP and 

CIP actions 

             

            

            

            

            

            

            

8. Enhanced public food 

management system 
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9. Institutional 

Development and 

Capacity Development for 

more effective safety nets 

             

            

            

            

10. Community based 

nutrition programmes 

and services 

             

            

            

            

11. Orient food and 

nutrition actions through 

data 

             

            

            

            

12. Food safety and 

quality improvement 
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Annex 5: Template for the Background Note of CIP programmes - sub/programmes 

 

Performance Review of Projects  

 

 

CIP sub-programme [specify the sub/programme number – xx.y]  

 

The length of the Background Note is expected to be between 4 and 6 pages, plus the annexed 

tables. 

 

1. ADP Projects under sub-programme [xx.y] of the CIP(1/2 page in total)  

This section lists the agencies involved in the implementation of sub-programme xx.y and a summary 

of their areas of work with regards to the sub-programme. A second paragraph gives some essential 

elements of the core areas of the other sub-programmes of the same programme.  

 

 

2. Project Performance in FY 2010/11 and FY 2011/12: Summary(1/2 page to 1 page) 

This section summarises in bullet form the status of (i) completed projects, (ii) ongoing projects, and 

(iii) planned projects of the sub-programme. One or two lines maximum for each project.  

 

 

3. Project Implementation FY 2011/12: Completed and Ongoing Projects(1 page) 

This section is results oriented. It includes one short paragraph for each project (completed or 

ongoing) describing the results achieved – or expected in the case of on-going projects.  

 

 

4. Project Development: Pipeline Projects as of 30 June 2012(1/2 page to 1 page) 

This section is also results oriented. Similarly to the previous, it includes one short paragraph for each 

pipeline project describing the expected results and the status of the project in the pipeline.  

 

 

5. Results of Project Completion (1 page) 

This section provides the evidence of the results – source of this section can be the projects’ 

evaluation or terminal reports/ statements. It should highlight how the results contributed to the 

achievement of the objectives (output/ outcome) relevant to the CIP programme/ sub-programme.  

 

 

6. Concluding Remarks(1 page) 

Final statements about actions/ interventions in the sub-programme that are producing results 

towards the relevant objectives of the CIP and what needs to be strengthened. It includes also a brief 

elaboration of operational / policy bottlenecks and challenges.  

 

Annex 1: Project Status as of 30 June 2011(template provided in annex, in the next page) 

Annex 2: Project Status as of 30 June 2012(template provided in annex, in the next page) 
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Annex 1: Project Status as of 30 June 2011 
 
NB: Each project is given a code consisting of three sections: the first corresponds to the CIP programme, the second to the sub-programme, the third is the serial number of 

the project.  

Serial 

# 
Status 

Implementing 

Agency 
Project title Start End 

Project cost as of June 

2011 
(lakh TK) 

Delivery in FY 

2010/11 (lakh Tk) 

Expenditure as of 

June 2011  
(lakh Tk) DP Annotations 

Total GoB PA Total GoB PA Total GoB PA 

xx.y.1 Completed                

xx.y.2 Completed                

xx.y.… Completed                

                 

xx.y.4 Ongoing                

xx.y.5 Ongoing                

xx.y.…                 

                 

xx.y.7 Pipeline                

xx.y.8 Pipeline                

xx.y.…                 

 

Annex 2: Project Status as of 30 June 2012 
 

Serial 

# 
Status  Project title 

Star

t 
End 

Project cost as of June 

2012 
(lakh TK) 

Delivery in FY 

2011/12 (lakh Tk) 

Expenditure as of 

June 2012 
(lakh Tk) DP Annotations 

Total GoB PA 
Tota

l 
GoB 

P

A 

Tota

l 
GoB PA 

xx.y.4 Completed                

xx.y.6 Completed                

xx.y.…                 

                 

xx.y.5 Ongoing                

xx.y.7                 

xx.y.…                 

                 

xx.y.8 Pipeline                

xx.y.9 Pipeline                

xx.y.… Pipeline                
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Annex 6: List of Thematic Team (TT) members 

 
TT 

 

Name Designation Ministry Position  

T
h

e
m

a
ti

c
 T

e
a

m
 A

: 
fo

o
d

 

a
v

a
il

a
b

il
it

y
 

1 Mr. Feroz Al Mahmud Research Director (ai) FPMU, MoFood Team 

Leader 

2 Ms. Shamim Ara Begum  Sr. General Manager BCIC, MoI Member 

3 Mr. Mohammad Mahbubur Rahman Assistant Chief MoA Member 

4 Mr. S.M Mahboob  Senior Assistant Chief Ministry of Food  Member 

5 Mr. Md. Abdullah Al Mustasim Billah Assistant Chief MoFL Member 

6 MD. Nazrul Islam Assistant Chief MoWR Member 

7 Md. Ismail Mia  Research Officer FPMU, MoFood Member 

8 Mezanur Rahaman Research Officer FPMU, MoFood Member 

9 Prof. Shaikh Abdus Sabur Availability advisor NFPCSP-FAO TAT 

10 Dr Shahin Yaqub Economist NFPCSP-FAO TAT 

T
h

e
m

a
ti

c
 T

e
a

m
 B

: 
fo

o
d

 a
c

c
e

ss
 

11 Mr. Amdadul Huq  Research Director (ai) FPMU, MoFood Team 

Leader 

12 Md. Jahidur Rahman Deputy Secretary  MoDMR Member 

13 Ms. Nahid Sultana Mallik Senior Assistant 

Secretary 

MoSW Member 

14 Ms Luthfun Nahar Senior Assistant 
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